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CONTEMPORARY LITERATURE.
BY H~AMILTON W. MABIE,

A$SOCIATE EDITOR 0F, The Outlook.JT IS interesting to note in contemporary history the
difflculty of deciding the rank and value of a piece of
literature when it cornes warm from the im~agination
of the writer. If Shakespeare were to give the
world to day those superb passages on England,

which may be regarded as the high water mark of noble



the poerns called forth. during the last two or three years
by contemporary public conditions. The first of these
was the IlRecessional," which impressed most people who
read it as a true insight into the spiritual significance of
the jubilee Celebration, but which a good many people,
with Mr. Watson at their head, instantly challenged as
barbarie. Mr. Birrell, who is usually as sane as be is frcsh
and entertaining, has recently questioned the quality of
the patriotism which bas found such vigorous utterance in
tbree or four more recent poems from Mr. Kipling*s band,
and declarcd that he was flot ready to believe that Il Kip-
ling's muse really represented, in dignity or in feeling, the
heartfelt emotions of a great people."

The poems to which he referred-especially tbat on
Russia-have undoubtedly had a certain toucli of alrnost
brutal frankness ; but great plainness of speech is some-
thing yery different fromn vulgarity. Mr. Kipling interprets
tbrough the imagination what may be called the executive
side of the English spirit. He is pre-eminently a poet of
the Englishman in action. That which touches his
imagination the world over is the spectacle of men at work
under ail conditions ; and wherever he finds courage, en-
durance, and capacity, he is moved by them, even when
they are allied witli a good deal of personal coarseness and
vulgarity. It is because lie loves life with such passionate
intensity that Mr. Kipling bas awakened so wide an interest
in a generation whichbhas listened mainly, for the last
twenty years, to echoes in verse, and has rarely heard a
buman voice sounding a clear, original, and genuine note.

Patriotism is essentially a concrete quality, and those
who have detached themselves from the race movement
and bold, with Tolstoi, that patriotismn is a vice, will
probably find any frank expression of it in the speech of
men of elementary habit and conversation repellant ; but
it is to be seriously questioned whether the coarse and
frank man who is ready to do sonietbing for his country,
even thougb it may involve the sacrifice of bis life, does not
give bis fellows something better and more real thar. the
refined and cultivated man who stands at a distance,
gathers his robes about bim, and refuses to be defiled from
contact with the coarse things of life. There are phases
of poetic expression as there are degrees of poetic eleva-
tion and deptbs of poetic insight, to whicb Mr. Kipling bas
not yet attained ; but the obvious reality of bis work, its
telling directness, and concrete force ought not to be mis-
taken for vulgarity. A hundred years bence bis patriotic
poems, if tbey are read at ail, will probably be free fromn
any suspicion of coarseness. Mr. Kipling bas not, it is
true, the fineness of feeling wbiclî always characterized
Lowell; but there are many who thought IlThe Bigelow
Papers " undignified as a form of argument of buman
rights, and unwortby a poet of position and reputation.
There were somne who tbougbt the papers vulgar because
tbey used the speech of very plain people. It is evident
now that IlThe Bigelow Papers " are not only free from
vulgarity, but are probably the most original contribution
made by LowelI to American poetry. A generation which
is bungering and tbirsting for poetry wbich issues out of
the deep springs of buman experience instead of that
wbicb is born in graceful fancy, ougbt not to substitute
fastidiousness for taste, nor the analytie spirit of the man
wbo believes neither in bimself nor his fellows for that
inisighit wbich is born of a conviction of the essential dignity

of bumaxi nature and the essential wortb of buman effort.

BROWNING'S SAUL.
iiY JOHN ANG(JS 'MACVANNEL, PH.D.

FMDYING as it does the thouglits and feelings,
the inspirations anid aspirationis of men anti women,

Sliterature, and especially poetic literature,
furnishes one of the best means at our com-

mand of acquiring that enrichmient and expansion of our
nature wlîich characterises the ricb, and ripe, and
rouinded life. For in the serjous study of an author's
work (of course an author whose xvork is worthy of
serious study), we reproduce within ourselves that dis-
cipline throughi whicb bis soul attained that soundness,
sweetness and maturity we instinctively feel to be its
essential nature, and which in turn exerts a purifying and
quickening influenice in the soul possessed of that inner
preparedness necessary to the reception of a life feit to be
bigher than its own.

This preparedness of our inner nature is the inevitable
Mediumi of the quickening touch of a higher life. It is only
througli a waiting, listening sympathy that the intimations
of the spiritual life become revealed to us. In its last
analysis real knowledge is a inatter of moral affinity, and
only through affinity of nature, partial it may lie, and as ît
too often is, May we come under the wholesomne influences
of the author's stronger imagination, respond to the deeper
pulsations of his larger heart, and tlîus admitted to the
inner circle of a soul that lias lived, aspired and suffere,1, we
Jearn to feel the infinity of what before were fin ite tbings,
the beauty of the commoxiplace, and gradually to fashion
for ourselves a fairer object about which to entwine our
admirations, our hopes, and our loves.

For life is the one source of life. This is the basic
principle of ail education. Spiritual life cannot be kept at
home ; it muîst radiate, expand, go forth to meet its like.
But only the deeper nature can reach the deeper nature of
others :it is ever the greater lifting tbe less. With so
niany sources of supply it would be strange indeed if the
truly earnest soul sbould forever fail to meet some other
that is in the line of its type, some teacher that its nature
needs. It is a liard matter to tell just how much one owes
to the teacher or author he bas once learned to reverence
and love. Effects in the spiritual life are matters of soul-
attitude and are to lie measured only as they are irwardly
realised. Yet the one who bas made a sympatbetic, sin-
cere, patient study, and thereby attained a vital appreben-
sion of even one representative poem of Wordswortb,
Tennyson, or Browning, bas communed with the poet
himself, and henceforth will neyer quite forget bis enricb-
nient throuigh another's life, the niysterious refreshment of
bis spirit, the inspiration to worthier living.

Browning, with Wordsworth and Tennyson, ever felt
himself to be a consecrated voice, indeed one of God's
truth-tellers. This consciousness of bis higli calling was
the informing and fructifying ideal of bis career as a maxi
and as a poet. Ris work as an author,' giving to us .a
soul's expenience in ils almost unsurpassed variety of
revelation, is the message from the deeper life of one who
ever strove to lie true to bimself and true to God. To bim
the buman soul with its faitbs, and hopes, and loves, its
discouragements, failures, and its ipîfinite wealth of weak-
ness even, is the tbing of supreme interest. The religious
life as tbe fullest and freest development of man's nature is
for Browning the truly normal life. - Soul and God stand
sures' ;,and the perfect life of the soul is the measure of the
stature of the fulness of Christ. In bis earliest poem,
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And the s[eep, in the dried river-channel where bulrushes tell
Tiiat the water was viont to go warbhing so swiftly and weil.
How geod is man's hi1e, the mare living!1 how fit te employ
Ail the heart and the soul and the senses forever in loy! "

But a deeper note remained to be touchad by the poet.
Whether hie had corne te the later insight or flot it is
neediess to inquire. If, indeed, he had attained the higher
vision of the poein, as we have it now, when the first part
was published, Browning at Ieast seems to have fait his
inabiiîy to embody it in the language of pcietry. It would
appear, rather, that the deeper significance of the incident
was only gradualiy revealed to the poat tbrough the more
intirnate contact witb life which succeeded the year 1844.
In the poein as anlarged by the second part, that is sec-
tion ten to the end, the deeper note is sounded full and
perfect. The good that David bas worked for Saul, the
king, has reacted on Browning's own nature, and has
appearad in a new light. Through it there have beaui
revealed to the peet depths of tha divine nature and
heights of human possibility undreamt of bafore;- and
through this story of a hurnan love he bas attained to the
vision of the everlasting mercy-

ISec the King-I would help him, but cannot, the wisbes faîl through.
Could 1 wrestle te raisa him from serrew, grow poor te enrich,
Tc filt up bis life, starve my ewn oui, 1 would -knowing which,
1 know thai mny service is perfect. Oh, speak tbrough me now!
WouldlIsuifer for hlmthat Ilove ? Se wouldt tiiou-*se wjlt thou!
So shall crown ibee the tepmost, ineifablest, uttermost crown-
And thy love fil1 infinitude whoily, nor leave up nor down
One spot for the creature te stand i It is by ne breatb,
Turo of eye, wave of hand, that salvation joins issue with death!
As thy love is discovered almighty, almighty be proved
Thy power, that texists with and for it, of bting beleved 1 Eweak,
He who did most, shali bear mest; the strengest shall stand the mest
'Tis the weakness in strength, that 1 cry for 1 my flesh, thai 1 seek
In the Godhead 1 1 seek it and find it O Saul it shall be
A face like my face that receives thee ; a man like te me,
Thou shaht loe and be loved by. forever; a Hand like this hand
Shahl throw open the gates of new 111e te thea 1 Sae the Christ stand!"

Above was quoted a few lines from Browning's early
poem "Pauline." Hare in these grandly beautiful lines of
"lSaul" we have the belief of the poet's matuirer years-his
confession of faith in Jasus Christ as the Way of God in
the worid.

,Let us try te follow the thought of the poem a iittle
more closely. It is founded on the incident in ist Samuel
Xvi., 23 : IlAnd it came to pass when the evil spirit from
God was upon Saul, that David took an harp and piayed
with his hand: So Saul was refreshed, and was weii and
the evil spirit departed from him."

The poem is a dramatic lyric, the boy -David being
the speaker throughout. Ha is the embodimant of the
winning tandernass of youth and the perennial beauty of
innocence; bis whole being is instinct witb the sweet, pure
freshness of happy life ; heaven's own gantlenass and con-
stancy is in bis heart. He tells over, bis voice to bis heart,
a wonderfui incident wbicb hiappened to him on the even-
ing before-an incident whosa imprint was on bis soul for-
ever. The setting is briefly this : Abner, Saul's cousin,
sent te David, desiring bim to play bis harp before Saul in
the hope that tbrough the ministry of soflR and music the
King might be freed from the evil spirit. David, with the
kindness of bis understanding heart, is glad te obey. He
comas to the tant of tha malanchoiy King. Abner's wel-
corne is indaed in the heart's own languaga, tender, hope-
fui, loving :

IYet now my heart leaps, O beloved 1 God's child with His dew
On thy gracious gold hair, and those Miles sutil living and bloc,
T uit broken to twine round thy harpstrlngs, as if ne wild heat
W are now raging to torture the desert 1 '

After a moment's uplifting of bis seul in prayer to the
God of bis fathers, David opened the foid-skirts of Saul's
tant, entered, and was net afraid. Saul, like humanity
when it wanders far froni Qed, no longer anjoys the daiiy
communions and the favoring love of heaven. Because of
bis own wilfulness bis seul is ne longer refrashad by the
nuls of God's ioving mercy; the divine gutdance is with-
drawn and hie suffdrs the pangs of spiritual lonaliness.
Thera in his desert tant :

IHa steod as erect as that tant-prap, bath arms stretcbed eut wida
On the great cross-support in the center, that goas te each sida
Ha rclaxed net a muscle, but bang there as, caugbt in bis pangs
And awaiting bis change, tbe king serpent ail heavily bangs,
Far away fremt bis kind, in the pine, tili deliverance cerne [dumb.'
With tbe spring time -se agenised Saul, drear and stark, blind and

Te the gentie greeting, Il Hare is David thy servant,"
Saul makes ne answer. Untwining froin bis barp the
hules, arnblems of purity and rnedesty, plucked on tbe way
thither in the beautiful valiey of Kedron, David begins te
play and sing the simple, heart-feit sorgs of the lone shep-
bard lads, the home songs his own sbaap know se wail;
songs in praise of the quiet ioveiiness and peace of nature,
of the fluck's instinctive obedienca te law ; how, just as
the stars,

IOne after one seeks its ledging, as star follaws star
Into tba eve and the blue far aboya us-se blua and se far

The sense of bis nearnass te and kinship with ail nature
revaaled'through song and music suffused with love fuls his
yeung, loving heart. The unity of ail life is fait in a naw and
living way.

IGod made ail the creatures and gave tbem our loe and our fear,
Te give sign, wa and tbay are bis children, one faînily here."

Ged's love is aboya His law, yet the love is seen in the
law of nature's instinctive obedience te His will.

And new the ganareus sympathy awakened in David's
heart inspires him to deeper and more human strains. The
song is now the help tune of the reapers, the tender joys
of living; now of the reapers' wine-song, whan band grasps
at band, aye ligbts eye in good friendship, and great haarts
expand and grow oe in the sense of this world's life. A
stihi gantier, deeper note is foutid among the strings, a nete
that speaks of pleading mercy, and the deep joys of wedded
lue. Now the son-g is an elegy of the worthy dead, now
the buiider's chant, now the cborus intened as the Levites
go up te the altar in glory entbroned.

Here David paused for an instant. The waking
rnamory of his former blassedness causas but a mementary
shuddar te the king. The soul of Saul wili net comae
homne. Wilfulnass is tbe sin of Saul and ha will net submit
te the wili of God whose iaw is tbe life of ail created
tbings.

Once more David bends te bis harp and there issues forth
a still more wondrotns music. His thoughts are of Saul in
bis young manhood of wonder, of hope, of fulfilîment-
symbol of ail that was manly and streng and joyeus. David's
song is the sang of tbe vigorous lue, the music of hutnan
existence. Naturally it is the joy of the physical life
which first appeals te the sweet, healthy nature of David.
Browning neyer for a moment lest sightof the truth tha 't
the physical should be the healthy, werthy setting af the
higher, spiritual life. The physical is a means, net an end.
But it must neyer be forgotten that it is a means. ,Physi-
cal vitality shouid be a great aid ta spiritual viiality. 'In
bis deep and vital appreciatian of this truth Browning is
ona of the bathfulest of pets. IlAil good things are
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With the radiance tby deed was the gem of... .. ..
- He is Saul, ye remtember in glory-ere errai- had bent [spent
The broad brow from the daily communion; and stili, though much
Be the life and the bearing that front you, the sanie, God did choose,
To receive what a man may waste, desecrate, neyer quite lose."

Such words of solace an-d inspiration find a response in the
trouble d spirit of Saul. A human impulse suifuses his
darkened heart. He places bis rough hands on the golden
head of the yoîith wbo kneels besîde him and gazes on the
mystic ligbit of the love compelling face, intent to peruse it,
as men do a flower.

IlAnd oh. ail my heart how it loved him! " This is
the moment of high import in the unfolding life of David's
sotîl-one of the great moments of soul-revelation when the
heart is brougbt by ils response of love close to the very
heart of God. For David it is a moment of prophetic
insiglit in wbichi he was to see the nieaning of his life and
the way of God in the world-Christ, and Christ alone. In
this supreme moment of loving self-devotion the pure soul
of David assimnilates the mystery of the Incarnation, just
as Pompilia, purest and loveliest of Browning's women, in
the great moment of her 111e exclaims that Christ was
Illikest God in being born." Both could understand why
Christ himself should say : I Let flot your lieart be
troubled ; ye believe in God, helieve also in tue."

David's heart is filled with a passionate love, a long-
ing flot to be expressed to do for Saul what be would if
only he could. Neither the physical life, nor influence,
nor the thought of lives made better by its presence, can
satisfy, or give to the immortal soul, the i-est and peace it
craves. His thought is now of the purifying and redeem-
ing influence of love. The truest love, the only true love,
is the love that redeems. The good David would do reacts
on his own spirit and there issues forth the yearning of
prop hetic inspiration. Song and bai-p are useless now.
The only voice that avails is the one tbat issues from the
sou] filled with a deathless tenderness. David's heart is
flooded with the sweetness of love and selft-renunciation.
Surely God hirnself is self- sacrificing. Love must be the
mingling of the human with the divine. David can give
to Saul no more. Whence, then, this love of the human
heart ? Whose look can satîsty the yearning of thé humait
face? Surely God would give, as he would if he only
could, for the life wbich is fadling, a new, never-failtng lite.
Will not God himself suifer for ail men ?

In this moment eternal in the life of David sight bas
become vision and bis love for Saul bas been the medium of
the divine disclosure. On tbe very heights, of his life he
bas a vision of the Life that is bigber. From the sight of
the face of Saul whom he loves, be has gained the heavenly
vision of bis own divine Lover. In this vision of the
unseen an-d eternal Christ is revealed to David, Christ of
eternity and of ;ime as well, the fairest among ten thou-
sand and the One altogether lovely-the One alone wbo
can satisfy and save the soul.

"He who did most, shall bear riost; the strongest shall stand the
most weak,

'Tis the %Aeakness in strength that I ci-y for ! my flesh that 1 seek
In the Godbeadf I seek it and find it. 0 Saul, il shaHl be
A Face like my face that receives thee; a Man like ta me,
Thou shait love and be Ioved by, forever; a Hand like this band
Shall throw open the gates of new lifé ta thee 1 See the Christ stand1

Jowett, of Oxford, once said of tbe David of the
Psalms: "The Psalmist expresses wîth a fervor and
power. greater perhaps than has ever been felt or found
utterance in any age or country, the longing of the soul
after God and the' desire to live always in His'pr>esènce."
This is, the youtb in whom Browning bas embodied the
need, the -trust, the longirîg of the soul after God. In the
gracions performance of duty David has met witb God and

experienced in the inner recesses of his soul his satisfying
presence. In Christ is the so'ul ciasp, and the heavenly
alliance completed. For Davidi Christ has become the
"Great Word which makes aIl tbings ne*."

On his return home ail Nature becomes responsive to
bis inner life and adds ber crowning witness. No longer
is there world-strangeness ; the Face bas become familiar.
Nature seems glorîfied with spiritual presences of one kmn
with bis own nature, and speaks to bim of hitherto
undreamt of secrets. A new soul-attitude bas been
gained: the world is seen now witb the eyes of the soul.'
Nature so transfigured reveals flot power alone as before,
but loveas well. Instead of the scorcbed desert of yester-
day, there is the sweetness of the pasture lands; and
everywhere whispers may be beard by his spirit now
attuned to the deeper harmony of Life. "IE'en so, it
is so !'

At tbe beginning of this lecture a few lines were
quoted from Pauline, a confession of the poet's early years.
"lSaul " is the record of J3rowning's iniddle life. In bis last
poem, the Il Reverie " to Asolando, is the poet's final con-
fession of bis faith in G,)d and Immortai Love:

Front the first, Power was-I knew,
Life has made clear t0 me
That, strjve but for dloser view,
Love were as plain to sec.

When see ? When there dawns a day,
If not on the homely earth,
Then yomider. worlds away,
Where the strange and new have birth,
And Power corntes fuil in play."

UN4tÎEST.
0 yearning, deep and strong, for bigher good,

And sad satiety of earthly gain il'
Drear silent cry!

A million hearts puisate to the refrain.

But only here and there a master mind
Can stl the strange emotion of the bîeast

By tclting forth,
in sweet immortal verse the soui's uni-est.

But we that know not where the blossoms biow
Wherewith to wreathe a sang and find us case,

Breathe only sighs,
Fi-r wild, impassioned hearts that pant for peace.

wII~ OUDEMIA.

G14 RISTMAS.
SONNET.

0 biessed day, tbrough countiess years foretoid,
O wondrous nigbt, beioved of Heaven and eartb,
Wherein bright angels hailed their Saviour's birth
To wondering shepherds watching o'er the foid
When Magi brought their offerings of goid
And rarest spices, f rom the East afar
To Bethlehem, led hy the guiding star,
And worshipped Him hy prophets sung of aid.
Now the pure radiance of that day divine,
Through the dim ages shines upon us still,
And Christmas Day we welcome as the sign
That Christ camne down, Redemption to fuifll,
And witb the bailowed choir oui- voice combine
In sangs of"I Peace an earth, ta men good-wiil."

I. R. M., '03.
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imaginative work that is false and founded iipon untruth
is a vain will o' the wisp. 0f course the realists might
dlaim an advantage ini that a sound foundation is superior
to a showy superstructure on a flimsy foundation. True,
but it is flot a thing of beauty. No one, meantime, can
dispute Zola's titie to be called a capable and laborious
workman.

Let me say in conclusion that ail literary men are flot
arrayed in two hostile camps under the banners of idealisrn
and realism. For example, W. D. Howells is a realist in
bis method, an idealist in his choice of subject. In fact,
these termis 1 have been discussing are the poles of ail true
art. The great literary artists have set nought aside ;
they accept the universe in its entirety, light and dark-
ness, Inferno and Paradiso, [leaven and Heli. Milton was
a man of superlative genius, born, unfortunately as it
might seemn, in an age when extiemes ruled. He was
forced to cast in bis lot witb the contemptibly narrow
Israelites to escape from the more contenptible anrd
infamous Philistines. The fine equipoise of L'Allegro anrd
Il Penseroso was struck asiant by the evil days on which hie
feli, and when hie came to justify the ways of Go.d to man
hie treated his suhject in an analytic and controversial
spirit. Shakespeare essayed the task on a broader basis.
To him divinity was more immanent and vital; he showed
definitely and in alI relations that the earth is, as it was
declared to be, good ; that the low is the necessary corn-
plement of tbe higb, and that neither this part nor that
part of Jife is to be cast aside. Art bolds the mirror up
to N ature-the whole of Nature. The image is falIse when
it lacks balance and proportion ; the base is vile only
wben it is obtruded and out of place. He is only a half-
seer that fears to look on botb the ligbt and shade that
compose this world.picture. Wbat was dlean enough to
be created is worthy of imitation, if the artist for every
depth hie sounds couild scale a corresponding heighit. A
French writer on Plato says, "ll'art humain est analogue
à l'art divine," and the artist who follows bis copy most
completely is most god-like, and has fulfilled the destiny
of man, wbich, as the catechisni says, is to glorify God
and enjoy Him forever.

Literary art, as it develops, widens its scope and
finds place for a greater diversity of detail.

NAUJSICAA AND MIRANDA.

TH7ory of Nausicaa is one of those pleasing pic-
Itures which contribute so much to the interest of

the " Odyssey " of Hornier. For the finie the bero
and bis trials are forgotten in the accouint of the

gentle girl and bier home.
After the Troj.an War, Odvsseus set out on his return

to Ithaca, but by the machinations of hostile gods, be
spent years in wandering and toi]. In the course of bis
struggles he was sbîpwrecked by Poseidon and would
have perished if Athene had not guided bim to the
Pbaeacian land, where he was carried up safe on shore and,
overcome with weariness, felI asleep in a sheltered nook.
The Phaea 'cians *were ruled by Alcinous, whose daugbter
the beautiful Nausicaa was. To ber Athene appeared in
a dream disguised as one of ber companions, wbo urged
ber to take the raiment of the household at break of. day
to wash. In the early morning the princess went witb ber
atten dants to the distant wasbing place and halted by the
river's mouth near the retreat of Odysseus. Wben the
clothes were washed they were spread out on the shore to
dry while the workers ate their mid-day meal and played

at baIl. Athene had devised that Nausicaa should be
Odysseus' guide to the palace. The princess p]ayfully
threw the ball at one of ber comipany. It missed the girl
and feil into the river beyond; whereat tbey ail screamed
and Odysseus awoke bewildered. He saw in them bis
only hope of safety and approached. The maidens were
frightenied at bis appearance, for be bad been buffeted by
the waves for two days and nights and the sait foarn had
crusted on bis head. Nausicaa alone stood ber ground, for
Athene gave bier courage. She took pity on bis sorry
plight, beard bis tale and assured bimi of a kindly welcome
froni ber father. She bade thie attendants give him food
and clothing and took bim back with bier. Alcinous
received hiii as a suppliant and promised him a safe
convoy.

In Miranda, the only wornan in Shakespeaie's
Tempest," we see portrayed a character whicb adi ts of

close comparison with that of the heroine described above.
Tbe tbread of the story in so far as it conceris Miranda is
this : Prospero, the rigbtful Duke of Milan, wvas driven
from bis dukedoni by bis brother, and, being set adrift in
an old boat with biis infant dautgbter, was cast up on an
uninhabited island. He was skillful in magic art and had
command of the spirits of the air. The play opens when
Miranda is grown up. Prospero caused a sbip on wbich
bis brother was sailing past tIhe isiand to be wrecked and
the passengers to be waslied up on sbore unburt. Among
themn was Ferdinand, son of the King of Naples, wbo felI
in love with Miranda. For bis own means Prospero kept
bim a prisoner and forced Ibim to performi bard tasks to
prove bis love. He did flot faîrer but valiantîy did the
work, so that Prospero released bini and promnised bim
Miranda's hand. The niagician discîosed bis identity to
bis brother, forgave him and sailed back to Naples.

Thie two stories have little in comimon, for Miranda's
is a love story and the other is flot ; but they serve to bring
out the sanie traits of character. In both cases there is a
storm and a wreck with sucb attendant circumstances as
arouse compassion. Unlike the supernatural element in
Miranda's life, tbe part played by the goddess Athene in
the - Odyssey " bas a direct bearing on the plot ; it sets
the other parts going. Miranda was conscious of the pre-
sence of spirits, made manifest by music in the air and
voices of unseen speakers, but they were to hier merely
well-known phenomena and bad no influence on bier life.
Nausicaa, however, knew nothingof the promptings of the
goddess as such. In the dream Athene appeared in the
guise of a fisherman's daugbter, a girl wbo, was known to
Nausicaa. The Greeks beîieved that the deities watched
over their affairs and guided themn, but tbey were not con-
scions at the timie that any supernatural agency was at
work. When anything miraculous happened, they were
wont to say Ilsom'e god lias done this."

Nausicaa andi Mranda were botb young, marvelously
beautiful, and of noble birth. They lived simple lives, but
it is at this point that there is some divergence. Nausicaa's
simplicity was the product of ber times, Miranda's of the
accident of ber life. In Homeric days the queen was as
good a bousewife as any. Sbe sat in the long h:il of the
palace spinning witb bier bandmaids and directing their
work. The princess did not disdairi to wash the family
linen and sbare the duties, bowever menial, of bier servants.

Until site became a woman Miranda knew notbing of
bier origin and believed that ber father bad always lived
on tbe island, holding sway over the spirits of beaven and
earth. Sbe was a veritable cbild of Nature. Nature had
been bier only companion. She expressed ber thougbts
and feelings without hesitation. She had seen no man but
ber father, and no woman but bier own refiected image
during ber life on the island. Society bad not spoiled ber

XI * ý , 7 IV,_ 1 jýýZ
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with pity for the unfortunate marinersand cried, endof ail academic appointment. But STuRDY discipline0 r I'bave su must impart direction and point to, ail subjective forces.With those that 1 saw su£fer. Men set strong fences around young trees. The boilerNausicaa showed the sanie tender heart when Odys- whence the steam. issues is not its prison but its home, whereseus was in need of succour. She listened.patiently to his it is developed into a th ' ing of power for life's m.ovementslong story and addresséd him in turn with ail the dignity and industries. Schools should be homes developingof lier high rank. Her maidens were still shrinking from forces, not prisons enclosing and isolating them.the weatherbeaten wanderer when she turned and rebuked
thern for withdrawing as if he were an enemy ready to do G. M. M ILLIGAN.
them harm. Thus reassured they ministered to his wants
at the command of their mistress. The princess was not
so unsophisticated as not to know that the townspeople
woùld remark on lier coming home with a stranger. It SO RRO W .,would be a matter of reproach for her to be talked about.
When they drew near the town, at 'her request Odysseus
remained in a grove until such time as she and her train BY W. A. FRASER.
should have reached the palace, when he was to enquire Copyyright, i8qq, by TRit VAitsrry, AU dghts reserved.the way and, proceeding thither, entreat the king as a
suppliant. Here Nausicaa lewVes the scene, but not
before we have recognized in her a sweet, simple and T was summer. The hot sun glazed the white roaddignified wonian. goldeh-yellow. The shadows thrown acrosa it rt-,-

DEMERFDY F. WRIGHT. flected blue from the cloudless sky. Across the little
picket fence the purple and -white lilacs drowsily

kissed the lazy air with their perfumed br.eath; slow-winged.
bees droned
S 1 e e p ily andEDUCATION, THE CONSEkVATION OF FORCE. sucked leisuiely
at the lilac nec.T is an old saying that Il It is good for a man that lie tar. It was SUM.bear the yoke in his youth." It came from one who mer,. The birdsipoke from. experience. It would be idle to speculate sang it,>the tréeswhy thistles corne without labor andý good plants only as whispered it.the reward of vigilance and toil. Valuable fruit in the A blind man,spheres of mind and matter are ouly bestowed upon intelli- led by littlegent labor. The mere player-by-ear charnis us sooner boy, came wax-than the earlier performances of a Rubenstein. Without eringly up 1 theprolonged discipline high issues cari never be reached. road. OppositeIridfscriminate xaillery against discipline because it ren- the lilacs he,dersmen prosaïcand mechanicalisunwise. Perhapsthe stopped, raisedman who is simply mechanical through discipline has bis head andattained thereby the highest. efficiency possible to, him. took a great

Youthful forces of mind, and emotio'n, and will, must deep draught ofbe developed icto energetic and: rightly balanced action. the perfumedair.'
Steam concentrated is power. Diffused it moves nothing. It filled bis lungs,Education means CONCENTRATIO14 of the forces of mind and spread his
and beart. It trains impulsive ènergies to becomé habit- chest,, as the Iýual. But be it remembered its aims are true only as it wide-spread n'os.develops and does not impair energy. Education is in- trils drank it in.tended to guard our chatacter from. weakness, as well as The birds, start-waywardness. Books are not 9tones to sink us, but led by his , ap-Sw 'We must avoid as deadeningbuoys to belp us im. pearance, twit-.academic ritualism, as truly pious men do the ecclesiasti- tered andchided
cal. Every word of grammar and. mathematics should be him for intrudin9.in relation to 'the mind k and powerful, sharper than He put the heel of a, time-browned violin ugder MISany two-edgcd sword." s we perceive mind in it, it is so. chin and drew the bow tremulously acrose tho eager
Only as we thus perceive it is it ours in any true sense. strings. The wailing notes jostled their way ôver. theMany are learned only in word and tongue and not lilacs, elbowing the droning of the bees and thé' sîltyin deed and truth." twitter oithe'birds, and glided through an open windeiW.."

"lietr"catio* is a waking-up process frorn a dreamy, 1),ot, béard. it; and it'little batteiéà doll tumbied, reçkevisionüy, or 2ormant existencéý to enerèal aud ývitàl. It leesl tô the Il as she jumped üpgý< clapping hèr ti#jr,is ta fit us to give, a worthy response to every tàý,1_of duty - hags with.'delight,ý>to eeb, of',us., !1hërebý Our, inilift acquires -and We',bý6éouKe ' ' , f , 1 - '0gIeït "by Our 'r'ateje ô f lf 2ý'-11 r wà:,ýwiîh-PAth fe tmi imsen
son, youx -th ée lâNs(', were àlij Weil a" ee;1éiýà1,e ý,âýMeffi. but
y 10 the QI of thUS ii Cut, 04t Ittýî, *h
eyes- Édd àdd hý »4 ý,hoaes"tm-aofi* wgnt to P4 121 Yotkry
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Her'sa pnn," ai Dt'smoher gve t o he ',termay ays tepaer caeagain, and stope

The1 .itte grldaned ownthegrvelpat an puh-whispered, and sag anid stoppd, and called again, but
ed br. ay hrogh he.ilas ou ono te wlk.The Do did not cme. A man walldng 1briskJly by, stopped,

shestopeàsüdenl-shly-he ad eenthelitleboy. lolçed at the biouse, anid.touched the player on the arm,
Il Dont you see there is crape on ,the door-white

T~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h e . u s r'dc li d t e - w as oin , e th e crp e1  h e sai rep ro a chfu lly , IP a rd o n m ," h e ad e
b i F d w è e n t a r ai d of t - b t a b o y t h a w a s o e t h n g a s tily , a s t h e p a y r t u r n e d his f a c e , a n d h e s a w t h a t h afor seioi Thes bl' maeration.an o er an was bllp4 . I id not k now- forfive M e n4~

over ith tmid nrvousess. ésole bate er forward, down brokenly on Ithe edge of thie walk. He sat therea
andalmstbeor sh kewit heha dropped the coin in long time, the plain, shaggy head drooped hopelessy on bis

the ittl bron pw ofthe ad.breast.
Tha wa th beinunz.Sheb4ced up two steps IlGod takes ail the flowers," ho niuttered ; all the

and ighd cntetedl, Te msicwhispered reassur- sweet young fiowers, and leaves a ragged wded Iike me.
ingy; e se lsteedwit tb bids ndthe lilacs and the Oh, Piotro, Pietro I why can't I go too. 1 amn blind and

dro eaed res ad lokd ito hebig brujwn ttalian tired-"
eyey aîh boye boyd sa "Corne, mnove on," a rough voice said, and a police-

Thenet tmethefidie cmeshe spoke to himl. mani sliock him by the shoulder. He got tip, moved ait-
The aircam ofertaffr tat.lessly a littoe distance, and whon thbe heavy steps of the

Theblid fddlrthebron-eedboy, a glden-hair-. officer died out he went back and isat dowti again, and
ed lttl gil, apeny ad Wemusc. ather a simple waited.

group.Ho was listenihig for something-watching ¶vlth hi&
Theplye's ac hd awas ee plain. When Ood ears. IlPerhaps they'll come to-day," he muttered, and

it he gowàplanerbuttha mae nodiferece.At last there was the sound of wheels-heavy,
The ittl meeingscame oftnr, the birds sang 'mffled wheels. He know what that meant. Ha counted

bliterthesun hon getler th lia avedup their -one, two-a &, zen~; always the samei slow solemn . roll of
fraganc fo th muic ays an th bés do4 hppir heavy wheels, andJ always lùashed at the same place ; just

whenDot nd br frendsmet.where he used to play ; wheré Pietro and the little girl
The may dys entby nd hefiddler di no sd to chatter; where the silly birds mocked him, and

coeiDo aiedad outd hedys a se her th evswiprd n h lilacs-shed their perfume.,
moterwhy ad sinthng adgon ot f the. sumr He rose up, an going close to, the gae stooQd with

Thee wrethre wek-lie, hi an thn ne aythe bared head. Somnabody passing dropped a coin in the hat.
violia snt asig up hé #vel alkand ot hardit. e threw it far out on the dustý, road.

Sheskipedéagrlyoutto heoldmusc tystngplae. He could herthe people going in and co.mlg out.
Thé ma was lone.At last there was the shufln sound of many fe

i&,Were? 'or, lttl boy s.b askd.noving together-soehing waa en carr4ed.

He' ded, thblid an fiserd, nd heb.w Tebidmnsepdfradadrié i ad

pulld haviy atthe dicorant trigs.Thebearrs t(,ped Theblid mn flt bg wy rver

enlyunilhi hndtochd omthnghad ndpoise
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SWEETEST EYES WERE EVER SEEN.

13Y JOANNA E. WOOD.
Author of IlThe Untempered Wind,' I Judith Moore," etc.

He who said suddenly, IILet there be ligh t I
To thee the dark deliberately gave;
That those full eyes rnight undistracted be
By this beguiling show of sky and field,
This brillhance that So lures us from the Truth.
He gave thet back original night, Hia own
Tremnendous canvas, large and blank and free,
Where at each thought a star flashed out and sang,
0 blinded with a special lightning, thou
Hadst once again the virgin dark 1"

_ Stephen Phillips.

"If Camoens had seen you bie would have been false
to Catarina," said Flynt Gerrard, dropping the volumne of
Browning from which hie bad been reading, and taking
instead the white hand which shone palely against the
bright silk of the Mexican bammock.

IFor shame !"said Isabel Stiyart, a soft feigned
indignation in hier voice ; Ilwbat blasphemy! "

Il It is quite true ! " bier lover persisted ; 1 think a man
who cares for a womnan always cherishes a special tendresse
for some one of bier beauties, for bier brow, bier hair, bier
bands-and it is so witb me, and it is to your eyes,
'sweetest eyes were ever seen,' that I would pay my
dearest vows. Such gentle eyes ! That neyer see wrong
witbout wishing to right it, neyer see sin without search-
ing its excuse. Isabel, wben are you comning to nie?"
The eyes bie bad been praising were raised to bis shyly,
but witbal steadfastly.

"Do you want me so mucb-sure ?" she said.
"Yes," be baîf wbispered; "lyes, I want you sorely."

Silence fell upon tbem whilst their eyes met in
acknowledgment and confirmation of their mutual love.
It was summer about tbemn and summer in their hearts.
Crickets shrilled in the shade of the grass; from the
bosom of a maple tree a robin called and was answered
from the bedge, where the squirrels cbattered as they ate
the tiny cones of the cedar ; a bigh-bolder, percbed uipon
the topmost brancb of a cherry tree, uttered its imperious
note; a tiny brown bird stole softly tbrougb the tangled
stems of the raspherries to its bidden nest. It was a day
wben the soul expands and aspires. The loyers dwelt
upan thought of each other, tbeir eyes seemning at once
retrospective and tenderly anticipative. He was thinking
of the sligbt creature to wbom bie bad first given bis name,
bappily-for bie would flot lie to bis own soul-bappily
she bad died in timne to save the name sbe bore from dis-
bonor, ber little cbild from a ber itage of shame. Death
bad been very merciful to those tangled in the meshes of
hier destiny, merciful perbaps most of ail to berself. From
tbougbt of this misguided girl-wife Flynt's tbougbts turn-
ed, as a sbip towards safe haven, to the woman at bis side,'Isabel Stuart. He often tbougbt bow well bier old Highland
name suited bier. Sbe seemned to have preserved so per-
fectly the graces of the old-fasbioned, almost archaic
womanliness wbich such a name suggests; gentle, yet
fearless, tender and very wise in ail womanly secrets.

Flynt told ber once that be was sure she would have
done as did Katherine Douglas wben sbe thrust ber wbite
arm through tbe staples, a living bar between ber king and
bis assassins,

Il hope 1 would," said Isabel, trariquilly. idSurely
what a Douglas did for a Stuart, a Stuart migbit have
done. I would have liked to be ' Kate BEar-ass.'

Flynt loved ber with a mixture of ardour and rever-
ence whicb brougbt out the best in bina.

Isabel, sitting in her hammock, lier hand ini ber lov-
er's, mused upon that lover, bis life and its promise. She,
better than anyone in the world, comprehended how
nearly his career had been shipwrecked in the shoals of a
shallow woman's frivolity; she knew -what his patience
bad been, a little stern perhaps because of strenuous self-
repression, but oh, so long-suffering ! She guessed at the
approacbing catastrophe which death had anticipated, and
apprehended the sad and righteous joy with which lie
muist have looked upon the dead face of his unwise wife.
IUnwise " was the word Isabel used in bier thoughts ; she

neyer Ilcast the stone"I at a sinner. Isabel thought of the
littie girl, bearing such a fantastic name in evidence of bier
mother's folly even in small things, the littie girl Who
already showed berself self-willed, unreasonable, and petu-
lant, so that lier father, looking at hier, feared greatly.
Isabel feit imucb tenderness for the poor mite, a]ready
studied eagerly everything which might bring her in touch
witb cbîld nature, everything that i gbt help hier to
awaken and develop the dormant germ of nobility wbich
she was sure must be in Flynt's child. Isabel had perhaps
inberÈed somte shred of the second sight from far-off
H-igbland ancestors. She had wonderful intuitional per-
ception of character. A certain prescience told hier that
Flynit would need somneone beside h im to helpi him keep
bis feet in the rapidly flowing tide of success which was
setting bis way. A university education, super-imposed
upon a character inherited from generatjons of men and
women wbo had struggled and lived ini illustration of the
dogma of "lthe survival of the fittest," had produced a
man capable of most things and witb a Ilbeart for any
fate." Beginning, like many of bis illustrious countrymen,
as a country lawyer, hie soon outgrew the provincial posi-
tion. His ill-starred marriage had for a time stayed his
progress, but afterwards hie went on witb greater imýpetus.
Next year, Isabel knew, would see him in Washington,
and then-she feared for bim. Not for bis ambitions, but
for bis ideals, and she meant to be a trumpet in their
cause. She was so proud of him and of the promise of his
future.

She looked up at him ; suddenly a terrible pain shot
througb hier eyes, dazing hier for a moment with its sharp
agony. it passed in an instant and she could hardly
realize that for a second Flynt's face bad been shut out
from hier vision-he bient towards hier, urging bis cause
and ere bie left bier that nigbt Isabel had fixed the date for
their wedding. It was ratified by her father and mother,
and Flynt Gerrard departed witb perhaps more of triumph
and less of humbleness in his beart than was fitting.

In his first letter to Isabel, Flynt told hier that Dr.
Parkman was coming to the little country town where
Isa bel lived. Flynt described him as a man of wbose
friendsbip hie felt very proud, and asked Isabel to get ber
father to cali upon him.

Dr. Parkman arrived in Almond. The Stuarts called; it
was a surprise to the famous Doctor to find people of their
calibre -living in a provincial town ; tbey soon became fast
frîends. The Doctor had flot studied the Material so
persistently without learning something of the subtleties of
the Spirit. He did reverence before Isabel Stuart and
the two became dear friends; the fullness of, Dr. Park-
man's experience, the breadth of bis pbilosopby. the
insigbt of bis sympatby appealed very strongly to Isabel.
She grew to look upon hlm as a real friend and counsellor.
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Flynt's letters were many and very lover-like, and neyer
one of them aIl but wbat spoke of her eyes. -1If hie
knew hoiv frightfully they pain nie I amn sure hie would flot
praise tbem," said Isabel to herseif. However slie said
nothing of this in lier letteis ;indeed ail their import
was of bim, bis plans, bis career, his little girl and their
mutual love ; but the terrible darting pain in bier eyeballs
had become a recurrent experience, somiething to be
reckoned with in the possibilities of every biaîf bour. She
Iearned at the first premonitory quiver cf pain to brace
herseif flot to exclaim nor alter bier expression, but so keen
was the pain, so blinding tbe nuomentary agony, tbat
for the instant sigbit and speech would fail bier; now and
then after one of tbese silent spasms bier people would
lovingly ebide bier for absent.-niindeduness, and bint at a
sentimental cause. It was part of tbc discipline she bceld
berself under, not to comiplain of wbat sbe called " little
ilîs."

One day sbe was sitting under tbe trees witb Dr.
Parkman when tbe pain carne: so acute was it, so piercing,
tbat it wrung a moan from hier, and a littie cry, suj.pressed
ere quite uttered, Sbe raised bier bandkerchief to lier eyes;
when sbe lowered it a piteous, deprecating sînile sweetened
bier grave lips, bier beautiful eyes were quivering. Dr.
Parkr 'nan leaned forward. A professional abruptness
made bis voice seem stern.

What is it ? " bie asked.
Must 1 tell? " slie said. Ile smiled a littie at bier

childisb phrase.
You must.- Sbe told him. His smîile fdded.

"We must understand this," he said rising. Il You
will ]et me examine your eyes, will you not ? I can catch
tbe 5.40 train to town. 1 \vill corne back in tbe morning
witb the necessary articles for tbe exainination."

Sbe looked at him startled.
Oh, but-" sbe began.
Mv dear, leave this to me," hie said gently; Il it is

necessary.
Something gripped bier heart, for sbe saw hie was seri-

ously alarmed, and bie was tbe world's mnost famious oculist.
Her habituai unselfishness made bier lay bier band upon
bis sîceve.

ilYou will flot tell anyone? Tbere is no need to
worry tbem."

"No," he said readily, Il certainly not tili you wisb it.'

It was eleven o'clock next mnorning wlien Isabel
Stuart, issuing fromn the improvised dark room in the doc-
tor's boarding place, turned and faced him.

INow," she said, Il tell me." He did flot at first
speak.

1Tell me," she insisted. Tbe doctor's face was very
grave.

It is amaurosis," bie said.
"Which means ?" She spoke quietly, but ber hands

closed on the back of the chair.
Tbe doctor felt that to this woman speech would be

more merciful than silence; he sought for words, they came
but stumblingly.

Il t means, my dear girl, you must he brave; it
means that in time, sometime, you-" be paused.

She completed bis sentence in a voice she did flot
recognize-"1 Will be blind !

IlYes." The doctor's lips uttered the word, but it
eemed spoken within the very citadel of bier conscious-
ess, and spreading thence killed ail hope in ber.

'lHopelessly ? " tbe word was wbispered fortb.

"u 'Ho pelessly." Tbe doctor's answer was like a mourn-
fIecho.

Tbat nitght Isabel Stuart foiîght bier battle, and con-
(luered. A iter thme tirst ,hock of bitter knowledge bad
passed sble bad beard the pros and cons of bier case dis-
cussed as no otlier living man could discuss tbeiu. Tbe
gist of it ail was tbat sudden and irrevocable blindness
would faîl uipon lier. Tbis mneant,-hier wbole being
sbuddered in the pangs of realization. Oilîy lier God
saxv tbose dark bours in whlîi Isabel Stuart wrougbt
out tbe problein of bier life. Nor will we be impious
e nougb to guess at what passed tberein. Suffice it that in
the rnorning bier tortured reasons gave birtb to righteous
resolution. Lt is said l 'joy comnetb in the miorning, ' and
sîîrely there wvas rejoicing arnong the angels tbat inorning
over anotber soul wbicb bad proved ils rigbit to be joint
lieir with Christ.

Sbe wrote to Flynt Gerrard, breaking bier engagement
to bini ; sbe told bimi siînply tbat bier bieart had cbanged,
that she no longer feit sbe coul(l share bis life, tbat the
career bie had planned would not be suitable for bier. The
reticence of tbis letter was very bitter to bier, tbe woman
heart in bier cried out so to bie comforted, but she knew
well tbat sbe must give no bint of tbe real reason under-
lying bier action, else commnon nianhood, apart from love,
would inake Flynt Gerrard hold to bis bond. She knew,
alas! so well, tîmat a l)lind womau xvas no mate for bini and
bis fortunes ; bow could sbe keep pace witb himi as she
hiad plantied to do ; bow give bim tbe subtle inspiration
towards good tbat sbe knew lie needed (for tbe good in him
xvas somiewbat phlegniatic, numbed by many biard knocks
against the world) ; buw could sbe safeguard bis child ?
But tbis encroacbes uipon those agonies of soul which came
upon bier in tbe nigbt watches.

Flynt Gerrard, led astray by ballked passion, wouinded
amour propre, and sbaken by tbe memory of bis former
miistake, wrote bier a leiter accepting bis dismissal, a letter
of wbicbi eacb bitter word was a thorn in bier bieart. ..

Strangely enougb, for a time tbe pains in bier eyes
were less irequent. There ensuied for ber a period during
whicb she deliberately garnered to herseif tbe treasures of
sigbt.

The commnori pbenomena of daily life became to bier a
precious panoramia evidencing tbe whole epic of seeing.
She considered as she bad neyer done before the marvel-
bous ininutiae ot nature. The ruby spots in the throats of
tbe tiny catnip flowers, tbe delicate fronds of tbe bluebird's
feather slie found on the lawn, the swift irridescence of
tbe dragon-flues' wings, the appearance, as of silver dust or
delicate boar frost, upon tbe petals of tbe roses-tbese
tbings became as jewels set in tbe rosary of bier recollec-
tions. It was borne in upon bier how essentially selfisb we
are in the essence of our sympathies. Hitherto she had
accorded a sympatbetic word or a siRbh to tales of those
who were blinid, now bier whole bcbng thrilled into kinsbip
witb them. Every newspaper she took up bad in its
pages some trace of the tragedy of blindness-doubtless it
had always been thus, but Ilhaving eyes sbe had flot seen."
0 terrible, irreparable omission ! Sbe heard some friends
laughing over the bogus blindness of an importunate beg.
gar; ber wbole beart grew sick thinking of the',blasphemy
of the needless patch. She understod the fervour of the
old love song wbiclh rates the WelI Beloved as worth " tbe
very eyes of me." And of ail tbe gracious promises of
Holy Writ the one that seemed to ber most gracious, most
tender, inost precious, was Iland the blind shahl receive
their sight."



Her sister wondered because Isabel insisted upon
having her window shutters wide open ; how could she
guess that the least glimipse of a far away star, the clear
flood of pale inoonligbt on the floor, the lattice woven
thereon bv the shadows of the trees, the wan greyness of
dawn, the roseate nacre of the evening skies were destined
to becorne the sustenance of a darkened lite. Her faînily
had greatly marvelled at the broken engagement, but
Isabel bad corne by ber nature ]awfully ; her father and
mother, wbilst tbey marvelled together, only recognized
the change by an additional tenderness to their daugbter
-the daughter wbo every niglit watcbed the sunset and
wondered if ever again she would see its light.

A year passed. Flynt Gerrard wont to Wasbington,
as Isabel had foreseen that be would. Many rurnors of
hîs success came to the little country town where a wornan
prayed for bim. continua lly. The journals spoke much of
hlm. Hie was knowvn as a man f0 whoni, huînanly speak-
ing, ail tbing-s seemed possible.

Isabel heard of hirni also througb Dr. Parkman, and
the tbings she heard-or rather those things she did not
hear-made her uneasy. Flynt was beginning to be
known as a daring leader of bis party, a nian with both
force and finesse at bis comrnand-but of Gerrard the
Reformer there was no word.

At times she liad asked berseif wby be had not under-
stood. Surely, surely be inust have known there was
something beneath the surface of her dismissal. It had
been so bard for lier-but she arrested thought at this
point. Self pity was a luxury she darod flot indulge in.
At lengtb news camne of bis approacbing inarriage to a
brilliant woman of the world, a woman of wealth and
influence, well fitted to ho bis mîate, one, too, or so said
report, wbo would cleave f0 sucb tlîings as wore good.

Tbe rîigbt before the day fixed for bis marriage, Isabel
lay long awake. A mîdsunmner mnoori flooded her room
witli pale glory, the branches of the mnaples wvere silhouetted
with exquisito oxactness uipon the pane, a breath of ver-
bena and iuignonette and dew-wet grass came to ber froin
the flower beds beneath ber window, and she recalled bow
their fragrance bad made the atmosphere of ber happiest
dreams. It was very late when she slept, and long ere sbe
awoke.-indced, wlben she did, she was unconscious of it
for a time-yet she bad a sense of uneasîness, as of one
expectiîîg the day bad awakened iii the deepest nîglit.
Tbought of Flynt had pursued lier even iii ber dreams;
she lay wishing for tbe liglit that she miglit deaden
tboîigbt in action. A strange external warmitb crept over
her ; she wondered vaguely what it was, and realized, as
one does soniotimes in dreams, that sbe was in an exotic
mental state. Slie was pondering over this, wbien sud-
denly ber sister's voice struck across the silence.

IIsabel !" sbe said, Il you are the laziost mortal. It
is fully ten o'clock and bere you are asleep yet and the
Sun shining full upon you-you'll be blistered-" So
then it was day, not dark!

She bad gono blind on the morning of bis wedding
day.

Tbe tenderest care strove to mitigate Isabel's afflic-
tion, yet there were times wben the darkness encroacbed
upon ber soul. Slie bad striven bard to gird herself
against despair. The belplessness of every hour showed
bei bow sorely she needed her courage,

Dr. Parkman was a staff to ber at this time. Gossip
said he ivished to take care of ber always, but if so no one
but tliey two knew it.

One day lie camne to pay a farewell visit before leaving
to attend a congress of scientists in Washington. Tbree
days after his departure two letters post-marked Washing-
ton came to Isabel.

Her sister read Dr. Parkman's to her first. He spoke
of bis journey, the city and the congress, thon of Flynt
Gerrard. H-e was Ilwearing the cloak of bis new bonors
gracefully," bis %vife was "Ia fine wmtian," îlot the doctor's
,style,' but just the wife for a rîsing public man, alort,

conciliating, sclf-poised. " Flynt does not forget old
frîends, lie asked after cvery one in Almond, he had neyer
beard of your blindnes and was terribly shocked. 1 told
bim bow brave you were and bow nobly you had borne
tlîe long ordeal of anticipation. He was greatly interest-
ed and qtiestioned nie closely as to when we first found it
out; lie says he will neyer forgive bimself for not answering
your last letter in poison."

Isabel's ,wster took up tbe otber letter.
It is from Flynt," she said-tremblingly.
Yes---I know," said Isabel, in ber meek, sweet voice.

So ber sister read it.
IlDearest, 1 Linderstand now. F'orgive me-Flynt."
A great joy overspread Isabel's face and suffused ber

sightless eyes. Her sister gave the letter into lier band
and left ber alone.

The years pass slowly with Isabel. All eagerness is
gone froi bier life, but it is far from. barren. I-er eyes
weanod from. worldly vision bave been turned in upon
ber own soul, wberein she sees the shadow of aIl hurnanity,
and studying if ,iuch she bas grown very wise and kind.
Tbe veil upon ber mortal vision is as a smoked glass
tbrough whicb she looks upon the spiendour of the great
eternal trutb, and is not blinded.g

No day passes without bringing someone to beg a
crumb of consolation, a sop of sympathy from lier, and no
one goes ernpty away, for the cruse of ber good counsel
renews itself nliracL]lously.

None partakes ot it s0 deeply as Flynt Gerrard's
daughter, who is [sabel's constant companion. The change
wrought in this young girl bears witîîess to the occult
power of pure loving kindness.

So Isabel's mortal span is being slowly bridged-nor
is it wbolly unhappy. Tbe lintels of ber life bave been
sprinkled with the bitter hyssop of self-denial and the
precious blood of self sacrifice, and guarded thus no evil
crosses them, but Angels of blessing pass and repass, bear-
ing ligbt into tbe dark places and carrying thence gentle
messages to those who stand without.

11-12 MRGIC CAIPET.

In old Toledo, so t reacl the sages,
Once lay a casket, iron-bound and olden,

And hoary with the dust of countless ages,
But guarding sale within a treasure golden.

For redolent with ricb Arabian spices,
A silken carpet lay, andi deftly folded,

And woven with threads of gold in strange devices,
With uncouth words in its broad margin moulded.

And if one knew the charmied words to mutter,
And could the cabalistic circle trace hilm,

To any chime whose name hie choose to utter,
There would this carpet swift tbrough ether place bim.

But now tbis silken rug is flown forever,
And gone fromr hurnan mmid the incantation,

And so, alas, no silken bridge whatever
Can span the distance of our separation.

HAL.



irop, that you ? Haven't seen you for
w's the world been using you? "
1enough," was the laconic repIy.

rst speaker, a New Yorker of about
dirty, who was evidently in the mood
flot to be daunted by the unrespon-
anion, conitinued briskly :

dark blue eyes pronounced him unmistakably a Northerner
-and probably of English exýtraction, to juidge from a
rather stubborn-looking square chin. Neyer before having
been out of Bangor any distance, lie had the provincialism
and limited views natural to a youth of twenty-four in bis
position.

Suddenly lie seemed to become aware ot the expectant
gaze llxed on him, sat up, and came out of his brown
study, j ust as bis companion lad resott'd to make another
atternpt to satisfy his curiosity, by asking :

IlWhat's the matter, old man ; love or money?"
Witli an evident effort, Lotbrop met his enquiring

gaze for a moment and ejaculated :
IlIt's ail over now 1 " adding fervently, yet haif regret-

fully, I hope! "
Then thinking that he had perhaps been a trifie

brusque, and that the old friendship and sincere soNliitude
of his companion deserved lis confidence, lie began, at
first restlessiy moving in his seat, but apparently getting
more absorbed in bis story as he proceeded.

IlYou niay have seen in the newspapers about six
monthls ago an account of the land boom ini the district of
Chihuahua, Mexico, arising from the discovery of silver in
that region. The town of Joyas, amongst othiers, quickly
sprang into importance, although tili then it had been
comparatively unlcnown. It's on the nortli bank of a
branch of the Conchas river-a pretty enough place, haif
hidden at the bottom of a valley sloping up east and west
towards the mounitains, about fifteen miles away. The
nearest rallroad up to the time of the boom was the Mexi.
can Central, which runs through Santa Rosalia, fifty miles
west of Joyas. Lt was necessary for mining purposes to
mun a brandi uine through Joyas, and as luck had it,
' Ganger & Wilson ' got the contract for the iron
bridge to be built over the river, and sent me out as super-

Iv native Mexicans. with



IETF 1Rsil (El
out on to the verandah to welcome the Don, who immedi-
ateiy presented me to his daughter with luis old-fashioned
courtesy, and in spite of tire infreîîuency of visitors at ber
borne, sire showed no awkward bashfuilness, but a self-
possession arising frorn a naive simiplicity and cnt ire un-
consciousness of c ,nventional restraint.

"lThe Senorita spent the evening wîth vis, singing uis
some of those strangelv beautiful Mexican and Spauish
songs in a clear sweet voice, and joinlng uis again on the
verandab ta share the conversation.

"lJove! She was a picture as she stood in the doorway
of the salon, with the mioonlight streaming down upon
ber. Her ]ustrous black eyes, aud dark complexion, free
from the swarthiness of lier race, and lier sensitive and
rather haugbty nose ani m uth, hetrayed ber Spanishi
blood, and were well set off by lier glorious black liair. In
a word, shre was beautiful, fascinating and affectionate, in
a passinnate, Spanish way.

"lAfter this first evening Don Giarcia seemied to con-
sider a visit from me as part of the daily programme, artd
of course 1 was only ton, ,zad to avail miyseif of bis lios-
pitaiity. The Senorita aud 1 becamne good friends, and,
indeed, she seemied to take as much interest in hearing
about the bridge as did ber father, and wve talkedi alniost
as uinrestrainedly together as the Don and 1. We xvere
good friends-nothing more.

IlSorte days before the completion of the bridge, after a
soinewbat complimentary speech to me about iny work,
tire Don said:

Il1Senor Lothrop, you are a clever man in yotur way.
You wilI mnake your mark. 1 bave talked with the Senor-
ita and she has said many tbings of yotîr cleverness.'

,11 tbanked himi for bier gracious favor, buit he inter-
rupted me with-

"' Ah, yes ! but that it is !If you accept lier favor
yoLi will be able to accornplishu ny cherishied plan.'

IlHardly understanding, burt witlî faint visions of fur-
ther bridges to lie btiilt under the Don's patronage, 1
merely bowed and acquiesced in a ' Charmed' miirmured
almost below my breath, and the D)on ctosed the conver-
sation by asking mie wben she should have the hionor of
preserhîing mie to bis relatives, suiggesting that the evening
of the comrpletion of thre bridge wouild be a suitable
occasion. 1 accepted, greatly flattered by what I tîouigbt
a qirite uncalled for social courtesy.'

IThe evening after the formnaI opening of the bridge,
1 rode up to the Don's bouse, and found it miost gorgeously
ilîuminate(I, and with every sign of festivity. Feeliug
highiy lionored, but scarcely comprehiending it al, 1
entered the reception room and fouind it filled with ail the
important grandees of the district. There was a short burt
mnomentous delay, then ail eyes were îlirected towards the
Senorita, wbo entered the rorn oui lier fatber's atmi, dressed
iu a filrny wbite gown, whicb made bier dark beauty more
bruItlant.

IRather strangely, as 1 thought, she was first pre-
sented ta me witb great formalitv, and then we tlîree miade
a tour of tlie roomi, the Don presentirg me to ail the
notables.

IlThis rat ber trying ordeal was followed by music and
dancing, during whicb I had not an opportunity of speak-
ing privateiy to the Don or bis daughter, ta ask the reas( n
of ail this unwonted festtvity and solemnity.

. lThe next mrning as 1 strolled out an the piazza of
the hatl, 1 was saluted by a vigoraus slap on the back,
and turncd hastily around ta confront an Arnerican officer,
,an aid friend of rny father's, who greeted me with :

Il XVel, old man !allow me to congratulate you!
I've only been bere a couiple of Itours but J'vc already
heard the news, and 1 must say you are remarkably lucky.'

111Ahl,' I auriswered, ' bu(t you h ave flot been to, sec for
yourself, 1 suppose. Rather well proportioned, 1 tbink;
tlîotgh the uipper ribs are somewhiat far apart. l'Il take
you <lown there after luncheon.'

Il At this my frienci looked utterly blank for a few min-
utes; finally he ejaculated:

What on cari h are you talking about ?
'l'le bridge, of course,' I answered shortly.
But what in the nine of goodness bas the bridge

to do with youir engagement to the SenoritaP
Il His toue did tiot allow mie to thiiuk be was joking,

and, durnifounided, I asked him for an explanation.
Ilv hy, mny dear fellow, surely that is unecessary.

The cereinony of the formai reception that 1 ain told took
place last evening was your public betrothal, acc'îrding to
the local custoin.'

Il1Nonsense !Neitîter the Senorita noir 1 ever
thoîtght of stich a thing,' 1 answered wartnly.

,,,Well,' be said laughing aini shruggiiîg is shoulders,
take my advice and thankfully 'l take the goods the gods

provide." Whiat more couîd yon. want than a beautiful girl,
who is also an lieiress and only daughter to the most
influential man in the placeP

But she is a Romnan Cathoiic and partly Creole,' I
cxplained.

(Lotbrop's travelling comipanion sniiled at tîte tonte of
positive hiorror in wluich these words were uttered.)

,IIVell, that's mere prejudice,' said îny adaptable
western friend, 'but really,' lic wcnt on more seriously,

yotî tire in rather a pickle. Don Garcia, J btear, is a
proud and sonmewhat botbeaded oîd man. He bas so coin-
pletely mistaken your intentions that he would oîîîy con-
strue yoîîr explanations int an insult ta be speedily
avcnged in the conclusive Il Spanisît fashion."

I still protested, though I was beginning to recog-
nize tire gravity of the situation, particularly as I learned
that in betrothing bis daughter to ail American, Don
Garcia was runntng couinter to the wishes of soure of bis
most powerful relatives, and to have ber now tbrown back
at him, as be wauld imagine, would bitterly humîiliate
him. I realized, now too, how the nîistake had arisen by my
misconstruction of bis invitation at the bridgýe ta present
mie to bis relatives, and saw also the serionis cansequences
which refusai would entail.

"',Y ou'd bel ter consider the matter and make up your
mind to miarry the Senorita,' my friend urged.

rl o this, lîowever, I objected hotly. I'Marry a
Cathoîic Creole ' I assured hlm it was absolutely im-
possible for nie ta do so. And be then suggested tbat the
orily way out of the difficuity iay in immediate departure,
as tire preparations for the marriage would sbortly be in
order and mny position would be unendurable. Finaliy he
said be wouild have me telegrapbed for by the firm.

1That afternoon I left for Santa Rosalia, where 1
took the first nortb-bound train, on which yau now find
me, and (witb somnething like a sigb) wben you came in I
was mentally writing, my letter af explanatian and apol-
ogy ta Don de Alvarado."

Neither spoke for a few minutes, but the eider man
loaked curiously at Lothrop, and when, afler a few com-
monplaces, the young man Ieft tbe train at the next sta-
tion, the cosm-opolitan New Yarkcr pronounced judgment
in the brief but cmphatic ejaculatian:

\Vhat a foal!
-WINIFRED A. HUTCHISON,



ASAB ATH DAY N ZON. parched andk bare. At poon, ini the restaurant, we l>eard
someone say tIhat t*hey had had na raiu for four months

and that Ciiy Creek, 2which flows downi from thie muii.
?OT he ld Zon poù hié thedaw breks vertai~ns and su4pplies the city with water, was getting kow.

Olietbutth ne Zin hc takes the 5 snov01 An hour or soi before the time for service in the
the paç fthe' i W hic For in hi s oNer Tabernacle we set out for the Temple square. We needed

Woridand i the Ne West o thi s New rd no guide, for it ie easyr for one to find his way in Salt Lake.
we haeanad cite , Nwit Wes reltigs ie Wôrl, Ail the streets are numbered froru the Temple ; so if one is~a scre~ £~ywlthitgrelgios ~at the corner of Eleven»th West St. and Seventh South St.istbr acl ad its-têiple. he knows that be ie eleven blocks we'Zt and seven blocks

south of the Temple. Rather a convenient way of nauiing
streets to be sure ; yet oue ie relieved to think that the
~streete are flot so arithtnetically nauied in Old jerusalein.
Then the streets are so broad and so mathematically laid
out, straight north anid south >or straiglit east anid west

Sand ut.so far apart ail of tbem, that one has always a
sense of the newness of the place that is incongruous with

Sthe name of Zion. The very square in wbich the Taber-
Snacle and Temnple are bult je not called by Sait Lakce

people the Temple enclosure, though it is surrounded by a
high brick wall, nor~ even the Temple Square, but it is
called the IlTemple Block " as if to eniphasize thec Aineri-
can-not to say Western Ainerican-oharacter of the city.

There are gateways on ail four sides of the Temple
Block and through one of them we entered and found
ourselves in beautifully kept grounde, with freeji lawns,
beds of bright flçowers, and playing fountains. The temple

SALTLAKECIT- - ---- 1ý is a miassive pile of granite, the walls a hundred feet high
Tabenacl onthe eftand the main tower more than twice as high. It is grand,

ma gnificent if you piense, with its immense hegt rising
at either end into tdwers and turrets, but it scarcely fills
one with. veneration. It ie, indeed,. fifty yeare since
Brighn Young laid the foundation atone ; buxt it wasIt as n aSabathmorin inSeptmber that we finished only five or sixc years ago, andi from the clean cut

stepedoffthetran o th OrgonShortLin to have granite of the tower to thec gilt inscription above thec mainOurSabathret ad t woshp wt heMutrmons in enrnc i lok new Periiaps owing tE> the. dry climateSaltLak Ciy. t dy-beakwe a4 passed throxigh a theê stones show no weathered appçarauoe, none of theirrôcy cnyo beid a ushng outaini Streami, and had crners are~ worn ofthe outlines of the bilding are ail
toe 1 ' hardadrgl. The Teml isponyto faithful

ing oyo e w s sk rry ng ith ack ard glan e a th th immene dorne' k whod roo shone p io above t tr e

1hatat astwe erein tah An nowwe oun ou- Te mst triingthn abut thi lteir of t~he Taber-
selesin hejersaem f he orons te rve Joda naleisitsimniy over two hundred fet longan

justwes ofthe ity an theSal Se abot sxten mies orethanonehunred eetwid, itts y fr th tages
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proud of both. The el said te be one of the finest in the good old-fashioned way, by placing a bowl over his
t Attierica. Its appearance, with the word UTAH, in head and having thé scissors ruii around the edge. But
large gilt letters acràssý its front, ýwàs cetfainly striking. withal, on the faces of these older people there was a look
Thélèboir had net its full strength that afternoon, as, one that told of the discipline of bard pioneer lifé, and the
rould see:by the vacant seàtg; but whenthe great organ st.urdy manhood and wornarthood that faced Açsert and
sounded fbrth and the threeýhundred and fiftyý voicés of mouritain pass., wild béastand 'Wilder manjn' quest of the
thechoir joined in the openin hymn, it was a revelation new Canaan.
ta me as te the volume aL power of, ehorus music. The third speaker, a white-hairied, white-bearded man,During the singing cd this hymn, and again when the choir known throughout America as the most forceful manin
sang an anthem, the music seemed te surround and take the Mot-mon church, told us of the early days iii Utah,possession of the listefier, when bolts and locks were neither used nor needed. He

After prayerlad been offered by an old man with a appealed te us net te judge the Mormons from prejudice,
thin, weak voice, a young man rose behind one of the low- but te judge them by their lives. Then mor6 music and
er pulpits to speak te the people. He proved te be a prayer and the service was over.
Young elder " who had been doing missionary work in The audience melted away and we passed out into
iexas. He was born, he said, Il beneath the shades of the afternoon sunlight, The sun was now sinking
Zion," When he reached young manliood he was Il or- toward the Western mountains, and soon we wandered
dained te the Melchizedek priesthood of the Most High down te the depot, there, in the early twilight, te board
Godl" and went forth te bear his testimony concerning the the Rio Grande western train that was te take us another
Bible and Il the words of the prophet joseph Smith." Mot- twenty-four hours'journey-my friends toward their old
monsbelievçd in theBible but they believedthat a later borne in Inýdiana, and me toward my college home in
and fuller fevelation had'been given -by God te man Toronto. Many of the romantic illusion$ thathad been in
tbrough joseph Smith. This young man was evidently in my mind frorn boyhood about the Mormons and their city

bad been dispelled. Mormons were, after all, much like
other folks-looked. like them, talked like thern, sang like
th6m, prayed like them, and theîr city was much like other
cities. Yet the hurnan interest of th discovery more thom
recompensed me for the Ioss of a romailtie interest in àA,
strange people who lived in a fat away city by the Éregt
inland sea of the fat wtst.

N- F. COLRMAN.

SPECIALIZATION

Y"ÉS7,ý,my dear, it is the surest way te make men 1&%s
ese s , more broadminded and. talerant," said

Professer Burnett, looking up from au engrSs-
ing article in the Morning Post on, Il Specialization and
continuing te stir his coffée in a meditative fashion.

Yes, dear," arniably acquiesced his young wife froo
behind the coffée urn, 1 ',but don't you think we might bave

THÊ TEMPLE, some bacon in the rneantime?
But the question remained unanswerod, and Mrs.

Burnett gazed pensivelv at the bacon while the prdessqr
eatuest alie commanded our reE;pect. Morenver, aside resumed his discoxtrse with ah ever-incteasing et>thusi»MP
from à few peculiar exMegsiots suctî as 1 have given his which entirely forbade any further attempt at checkigg
sermon of addreàs woùld bot have, se.eÉed strange ti a, flow of eloquence by a suggestion of more hum» wanté.
Ontario audience. Yes, broaden a man'-s ÎnteUeciual field, -and you

Thç serAmd speaker was rathet prôely and we, had broaden bis sympathies. It is a necemary--ân ineviWb4
an opportunity te take notice of Dur fellow-worshippers resuit 1 Why, my dear, just talke a University coum

example."We-. were àt once impr*L"d by the cumber of eld men
won"n in the congregation. Ome 'expdc*s ta sale only an a man en entering on his, University -careler 1- tna1,iýý
occgdý=l gray head in looki,« westeth aue up Ms mind te & spc-eîalize'- as they say, tbà.ýL,<jïrects de
et cie4 bu t here were man 1 eomïâàay towards the bls en r iles into one channel, pract1éîa(ýy,, té;4W'è*'ëhsimIL mothers of thèt of =yeilea of a general culture, at the end:<cif: bisimnt These were the 'fai -COUTU
çhuxcb, men and womerk whô,etutb toW aèr06ý lue fiàd him &'mýn of cahon, sol -,ý perbaps ý - ed Ai
tb ý0ains from Ohio and: Illiiq witb tw , - mom of, geniuà in hi$ o«M âme. but *ithoig ýthA

m= than- fifty ye= âge. îîî6&Vý es they> knowledge that serves as a. m'e»W bààWxxx4as
me"«ith ey*sýintem on tb-- speal;ei, eitt se modern

à,the.- styl", and, ex»ce yonne men, éf the
Soroël lof thun loctked O-Jen a nw4absýurd ý on ýD1* Qn'the etha hand, et coum, à rA"Il I.tlr4g*l

, » ,ikw, kW ex W" tu 01& »" ý*ho, hâè bis ca»rÈ,%,while gliving, tia an À0tsàý
âttl4 kebb S tbt'bwck:ofý bM beadsmd, tW le"ng, necesdarily is =«e or , 0Y,Pi*g twime, >, am M out bk V« -=Mprohe"

kut zmumigetýW, âis',
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mens s tat e se ren apus onl as dutimat oo-

Libe*her feiu14abIn looki on1oue thes ProesoruIder

wîth~ug audtin things ar snor smil a~ ceti cosigos

tlly butus Wow muc doe the phrasert fea forwus?
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for smail mercies, 1 appreciated bis assistance most of all THE CASE OF BROWN.when other duties calied him elsewhere, and I had to learn
the knack of manipulating that unwieldy paddle, of
balancing and steering the punt, and at the saine time
escaping the small pond in ils floor and chasing up these . MITH and Jones were two fourth year menbashful folk. 

who had been chums all through their col-When greater distances 
had to be traversed,

Wheeler's boss 0- and driver made themselves useful, lege course. They now slept in the sainer.îroom in Residence, and had a second rooniand naturally requested the why and wherefore of all the across the hall fitted up as a study and den. The walls ofparaphernalia tucked into the rig. The Il dog days II (cold, the lattér were hung with all sorts of signs, stolen from afoggy and wet, rallier than hot) were the reception days Of hundred shops on the Hallowe'ens of the past four years.D-, Millipede and Centipede, whose headquarters were close Over the hearth, inby a haunted bouse, but nevertheless hard to reach, as which a soft-coal firegreit rotten logs, stones, and boards had to be lifted to was roaring, was adisclose their front door. On such an occasion I would placard which readadvise you to wear very old clothes and rubber boots;
Scarlet Fever Here II;these people are too much eiigrossed to take note of Vour

above this a paintedvisitingcostume. The cellar of the bouse bting damp and
board told you that,dark, il was chosen as a place of abode of our gay little We use only oneNe%ýt, who had forsaken the watery scenes of bis childhood.
cow's milk while the

The honest fishermen, busy with their laborious walls teemed with refum
clam-digging, were occasionally surprised by a request for erences to liver.,pills

just one," and for information as to the. whereabouts of and spring medicines.
Shrimp, Starfish, Urchin, and their friends. One becomes Smith, who hgd been
quite expert, in such quests, in adhering in a stooping pos- curled up in a chair
ture to a slippery rock covered with sea-weed, while with bis feet to the
plunging the arm into the fascinating little pools rieur by. grate, imagining that
The shrimps you will find are of a retiring nature; Star- he was studvfng, sud-
fish and Urchin do not object to tours of investigation, denly flpng Jones' Syn-
prôvided your pail is interesting; on the other hand, you opsis of de Tocqueville
must show firmness in your dealing with Anemone, as he on the table, and said,
much prefers bis quiet retreat attached to the rock, hidden "Quit writing, you
by masses of sea-weed. plug ; that essay 111 do

One day Billy undertook to escort me to the far -morrow. I don't see
shore of the ,pond," a body of stagnant water said to what good those essays
cover 2o acres. Numerous iriquiries finally led us thro' are anyhow-we can't
the back gate of a large farm, then down through the tell them anything they
boggy domains of Mother Goose, along winding ways thro' don't know already."
ýhe densest woods we had ever seen, and finally down a But that's not why
steep path into a very stra ge little place. Il was evi- they niake us write.4 

them; it's because-"dently a covert for the sportsmen, as the thick roof and
1, If you keep on, you'11 soon be as much of a stick aswalls were built of branches tangled so as to hold together,

and il looked over the la ' ke which was frequented by ducks Wooden ' Brown."
in season. Two old sportsmen were enjoying their pipes What a block Brown is," agreed Jones, submissively
in front of the little but, and were vastlyamused on hear- drawing bis chair up to the fire. He's always putting
ing of the game we hunted. - Still, another pond was ran- bis foot in it ; and yet the po6r beggar means weil. I
sacked îIhat dyl, and on the way th ' ere we trespassed on don't understand what Miss Troop sees in him.'l
the property o the pitcher plant, whose wiles we knew of, , Why, that reminds me," remarked Smith, 1, 1 heard
and so were not entrapped, altho' some of ils friends joined quite a bit of news about him to-day. Brown can't be so
Our pilgrimage. slow after all. Billy Dickson told me just this morning

When good roads led ta our destination, the pail was that 1 Wooden' bad proposed ta Miss Troop, and she bas
'accepted him. Billy 'found it out.",

strapped to our wheels; these valiant steeds did nolt I've no idea how
4 9 Wel 1, 1 never thought: she'

object to resting by the roadside while we wandered along Id take him in the end., I
dan't sèe how be ever had saild enough ta came tô thethe river bank, breaking our backs in attempts ta secure

Mussels, Snails and Crayfish from unde the rocks. Of point
Il Il must have been a queer scene. I'd'like ta knovr

course. the student of any subject bas difficulties to
suiUnount, and my chief one was in identifying the how. he acted," chuckled Smith- What's that, someone
apimals when once procured ; on their nain es h ung the ,m,,g up the stairs, eh 1 wonder who it is at this tîmë
stupendous. question as ta 'whether they were the pre- of night P
scribed creatures. ' This was jue one; the others are A.knock sounded on the door.
Innumerable. Bill), used to weary of, the sa me -old 1 com- Came iný,,' shwted Smith.
plam't that the 1qng, searched shell.,éontained 'nothing but The door opened.

mudl Wëll, PlI be hang8d, if itîs bitrisolf,,sit
down, give me yeur band. 1 bear you're -ta bà congratu'If $oua;re-tgýinpted apy, summer to undertake such a lated."4 Y- further i1ýfocollection, Lsha ish. r? 11, pate feIloýv rioséï far 1' W1ý.e Élad to furn I Brown', a'ta with a long e aylion; "d foryour ei;ccvuragetn"t wemu d say that the way eye8, and a stoôp, silently sank into a chair and --haavtida,as w thin tre,la karn f tý se ell as other sý isý la do them mendous sigh.

14 What'sr the matter, - W6oded,';not unveeU,,. 1 hiýpsi
NÂTUPALY$t. are you ? asked nes, kindly.-



cThe responsibilities of his new position are mnaking
themseives feit," observed the sympathetic Smith, looking
critically at bis giîu-faced guest. Il Let me feel your
pulse."

He heId Brown's wrist for a moment.
IThe beat indicates vcry iow vitality. 1 wouid say

that the patient's system had recently undergone a severe
shock," conciuded Smith with great gravity.

IQuit yoUr fooling, Smiddy, andi let 'Wooden ' talk.
Now, Brown, old man, tell us what's wrong."

IlIf 1 didn't knowv you feilows so well, 1 wouidn't tell
you what I'm going to," began Brown, Ilbut 1 trust you
flot to let ont on me-you'll promise, won't you?"

Smuith and Joues both nodded.
Brown paused and did flot seîni to know wherc to

commence.
IIt's about Miss Troop," at last hie blurted out with a

rusl: You are a iicy eggar, but 1 wouldn't look so bine

if I were in your shoes,'' broke in Smnith.
The corners of Broxvu's motih twitched and lie looked

bliner than ever.
IYou may have noticed,' lie wvent on at last, Ilthat 1

have been showing some attention to Mciss Troop lately-"
IlVeli, yes," iuterrupted Smith, Il it is safe to sav it

was noticeable."
"lAnyhow," resnmed Brown, after aniother long sigli

and a woebegone glare mbt the fire, Il she seemied to be
able to put up xvith miy conipany. 1 ttnay not lie s0 clever
as some other ilows, but at any rate l'ni not fast."

INo, no one conld fairly charge you with that,
Brown," assented Smith.

IMiss Troop toid me one day that there was nothing
she hated so much as a fast man-

It is no wonder she fell in love with you, then."
I don't just sec wliat you miean."
It doesn't matter ; the long and short of it is that

you p'roposed and were accepted." I
" Yes, I did, and it ail happened iast night, but-
Here Brown stopped and conid say uothing more. H-e

swallowed down a great guip or two and trîed to speak,
butt bis voice went off in a sqneak.

&,Well, you are the most original lover I ever saw,"
remarkr d Smith, with deep interest.

" Shut up, Sinith ; let Brown go on, can't you ?"I said

J ones, who saNv Brown was in real distress. Il What
has happened, olti man ?"I he asked, turning to Brown.

IWell, 1 wcnt back to sec Alice to-night, and was
shown into the drawing room. In a minute she came
down. Alrnost before I couid speak she said she was
going to ask mie to release ber from ber promise of the
evening before; she wvas afraid she bad mistaken ber feel-
ings, and a lot more like that. I couidn't hear haif she
said. The first thing I 1<new I was back in my room, and
now I'm bere, and I don't know what to do about it."

"Suddcn change of part," observcd Jones.
There must he somte reason," murmured Smith.
I'm certain 1 didn't offcnd ber," Brown went on,

adding: IlI neyer fell out with anybody ail my life.-

I don't tbin< you could," thought Smith. " lMayH3e
that's what's the matter. l'Il bet she's found himn ont, tbat
be was a regular stick. I Wonder how she discovered it ?"'

IlBrown," said Smith aloud, 1,You didn't bother ber
with too rnany messages to-day, did you ?"

No, none at ail, I was afraid of going it too bard."

"Then, reflected Smitb, it must have been before he
ieft last night that tbe mnischief was done. I Wonder what
he did, or perbaps didn't do? Dollars to doughnuts it
was the latter !I

I say, Brown, after yotî had proposed, offered ber
yonr baud and that sort of thing, you know., and she had
accepted, what did yoîî do ?-you weren't too-cr-sweet
on ber, were yon -didn't overdo the-I miean the affection-
ate and sentimental part, did you ? I

lNo," replied Brown cagerly, Il 1 was awfuiiy care-
fnl about that. Wc were on the sofa, and aftcr she
accepted me, 1 just sat quietly by lier side. I felt awfuiiy
awkward, and couldn't think of anything suitable to say,
50 bye-and-bye thonght I bad better go, anti 1 said good-
unight."

"And that was al? You-yomi didu't do auything
cisc ?" asked Smith with a break in bis voice.

INo, I jnst sal. beside bier with my biauds in mv
pockets, and since 1 couidn't tbink of anytbing to taik
about, said after a while that 1 baci better be going now.
1 kuew she wouid respect mie ail the more for leaving ont
the vulgar-what ycîu cali the affectionate part, and then
wbien 1 went back to-nigbt-

At this point Smith couid hoid back no longer, lie
l)lrst ont into a lauglb, mad, uncontrollable, nib stretching.

lu a moment it ail dawned on Joncs, and in spite of
hiniseif he brokýe down and iaugbed oo.

Wbat are you laughing at ?"I asked B3rown.
\Veli, at any rate, you're flot fast," gasped Smith.

XV. A. R. lKiati, '99.
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XVbat do 1 get on that ? "l inquired the bungry-look-
ing individuai, as be tossed bis overcoat on tbe cotnuter of
the pawn sbop. Il Yoii get somne fresh paint ou t,
answered the pawn-broker, cbeerily that cotinter has
just been paintcd."

IlGreat Scott ! Maria, wvhat are you doing ?- yelied
Mr. Scribbier. Il Those are rny latest j 'kes that yu tlîrew
into the stove. Get 'em ont quick Il "l 1 amn nu cat's-
paw," said Mrs. Scribbler, scornuliy, Il to get your chest-
nuts ont of the fire."

Oue of the featnres of the Mock Parliamt-ut was the
pleasing variety of stove-pipe bats exhibited and tbe effect
tbey bad upon the wearers. The honorah)e menbers
iooked stateiy indeed, especialiy iu tbe eyes of the modest
freshmen and sophomores. -

Whilst the Presidient of the Senior year and bis friend
"Yacob " of the Govt. were wending their way to the

House tbey were overtaken by a Freshie and a Soph.
Fresýi e-"1 Wonder who those gents are, Jim.",
Soph.-"l Hold on ! Let's go slow and hear what

they're talking about."
Hereupon the sage Seniors assumed an air of dignity

befitting the great, and began speaking of the militia and
tbe formation of a U niv. corps.

Freshie (In a busbed voice) Oh! 1 know, that's
General Hutton on the right. Hle's in the city to lecture
to-m orrow."

SoPh.-"l And that's Minto with him. . .Fine

Englisb accent ! Yes, that's Minto."
Freshie-"' Strapping fine shoulders of Hutton's, eh 1
Hereupon the humble hero-wcrshippers made a wide

detopr in passiug His Exceiiency and bis military lriend,
and disappeared in the shadows. History does not record
their altered feelings, when at the commencement of pro-
ceedings in the House tbey recognized their illustrious
friends in the only less illustrions honorable miembers !

TV ýDà,_Eý
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E1JITORl 5 L.

IT was our purpose some bine during the presenit
terni to have dealt withi tle miatter of Canadiais litera-
ture and the relation of our University to it. Some

Canadian writers whomn we expccted to contribîîte to VAR-
si irx in this conncction, found it impossible to send in their
contributions in time to enable us to deal witb tlîis question
in the regular way, but it lias been a satisfaction to find
tlsat, even where writers were unabie to contribute at aIl,
they expressed a strong interest, not only in our Uni-
versity, but in our paper.

This fact lias suggested to us tlsat sometbing more
than is done at presenit miglit be accomplisbied by our
University in the recognition of Canadian writers. It
may be claimed that tlsis is not properly the function of a
University, whicli is dotibt1ess truc to a considerable
extent, still mucli can be accompiisbed in this direction
with credit, we believe, to our University.

The fact is as lamentable as it is apparent that the
great majority of Canadian writers have been, and are,
obliged to seek a field for the play of their genius in the
United States. 0f course, if one is cosmopolitan enougbi
in bis views, there niay not seem to be reason for com-.
plaint, but it is quite possible to be cosmopolitan to the
cost of wbat is truly our just heritage. In tise Christmas
VARSITY Will be found contributions by Canadians who
are gaining, or have gained, distinction in the literary
worid of the United States, but to Canadian readers tbey
are largeiy unknown. Tbese writers by no means leave
their native land by their own choice, but under con-
straint. Tlsey must seek the actuai field of operation or
else labor under almost insurmountable difficulties.

Now, it seems to us that much could be done by our
Uriversity in this respect. Too often, we tbink, we wait
until our men have gained distinction before we recognize
them as writers of menit. Is it flot the place of a Uni-
versity to preserve that sane and steady judgment which
distinguishes the real from tbe unreal, the permanent

from the transient, the artistie from the commonplace ?
And if so, why should there flot emanate from our Uni-
versity froin time to tinue some fuiler expression of appre.
ciation, whlsi it undoubted]y has ? MWby flot nmake this
one oftire mneans of inspiring more of that public confid-
ence of xvbicli we seem to have at least flot a surfeit?

W7e have merely suggestcd this question, but we
hiope tlîat it is one about whicli ail University men are
concernie(, ansd in which they wi]l later manifest an
interest which wilI prove productive of good resuits,

MR. MAIE'S AR~TICLE

lf is not often that the colurnns of a college journal
are graced by an article fromn the pen of sncbi an

Kable writer as Mr. Hamilton W. Mabie. As associate
editor of tise New. York " Otitlook," Mr. Mabie not

only satisfies but invigorates wlsat is probably tbe most
critical reading constittuency in Ainerica ;and by bis
books lie lias deservedly gained a lsigh place, both in
Amierica and England, among tise ranks of literary cnitics.

Mr, Mabie lias a conception of literatrsre wbicb cornes
as a revelation to the majority of readers ;it is iiot a con-
ception based on idcas alone, but on sympathetic appre-
ciation of ail good in life.

ILiteratuire," lie says, Il i no product of artifice or
mecbanism ;it is a naturai gro',th, its roots are in the
heart of man, it is the voice of man's needs and sufferings
and hopes." Il The measuire of a man's powver is not to be
found in any special gift, but in the depth and richness of
bis own personaiity.' In its noblest formis literature is
essentially a harmronious expression ;a rman's nature
is not broken tnp into fragments, it expresses
itself as a unit. 1 don't believe a man cau be fursda-
mentally bad in bis dealings withl the life about biimi, and
continuously souind in bis creative activity. 1 tisink that
greatniess and continuity of production in art depend on
tise soundness of a mans's relation to life."

His conception of cuilture, too, in its relation to ail
life, will come as a revelation to rnany coliege men

ITbe process of culture,," lie says, Il is an uinfoiding
and enricbmient of the buman spirit by conforming to the
laws of its own growtb ; and tîle resuit is a broad, rich,
free butnian life. Culture is neyer quantity, it is aiways
quality of knowledge ; it is neyer an extension of our-
selves by additions from wvitbotit, it is always enlargernent
of ourselves by development from witlsîn ;it is neyer
sometbing acquireci, it is always something possessed ; it
is neyer a resuit of accumulation, it is alxvays a restilt of
growth. Tbat whicb characterizes the man of culture is
not the extent of bis information, but the quality of bis
mnd ; it is not tbe mass of t hings be knows, but tise
sanity, tbe ripeness, the soundny'ss of bis nature."

To attempt, bowever, to give even a bare ontdine of
the ground covered in Mr. Mabie's essays would be futile.
They must be read to be appreciated. T bey contain a
message whicb marks itself as so distinctiy suitable for
students that we know of nothing with whicb it might be
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compared. It is possible that it mniglit core frorn anothtr
source, but it would be impossible to find it more pleas-
ingly expressed or xvith greater literary charm.

We are pleascd, therefore, to bc able to announce
that, througx tire generosity of Mlessrs. George N.
Morang & Co., Limited, Toronto, the Canradian publishers
for Mr. Mabie, we are ablIe to, bring these books directly
undcr tlie students' attention. Mr. Morang lias kindly
furnish--d us with a set of Mr. Mlabie's works (nine
volumes>, and, with the kind perm ission of our librarian,
these have been terniporarily placed in the library for
exainination by the studeuts. Tliey wvill bc left i charge
of the clerk at the deslç ouly for a liirnîted period of tiiîne,
and every student is urged to examnine tliîem at the carliest
opportutnity.

By this arrangement we liepe that an inestimable
benefit will accrue to the strident body at large. Mr.
Mabie's article will be a foretaste of bis books; wc trust
it may lead very mnany to examine bis wvritings, and wvben
this is donc it will be the exceptional stident, we believe,
who will flot find a satisfying elenment, for tliese essays
contain sorniething for every stiulcit, and no one wlio is
alîxiotis to seize uipon tire best wlien it is at hand, can
afford to neglect this opportunity.

CHR1çISTMArS VAtRSITY.

Rq tjogîul Christrpas and ia Nlew Year oî
Happiress to ail readers and £rierds of
Varsity!

With this number, wbicli we hope mnay find accept-
ance at our readers' hands, VARSITY ceases to, be pub.
lisbed for this term. We are grcatly pleased to be able
to publish pocrns and articles froin such writers as Mr.
Hamilton WV. Mabie, Mr. Arthur J. Stringer, Dr. Mac-
Vannel, Dr. G. M. Milligan, Prof. McCurdy, Mr. W.
Libby, Mr. W. A raser, Miss joanna E. WVood, Mr. W.
A. R. Kerr, Miss Wright and others. Photograplis for
the making of sontie of the cuts were kiudly loaned to
VARSITY by Mr. C. D. Creigbiton, B.A.

After the publication of this number Of VARSITY, the
presenit Editor vacates the editorial chair. The work bas
been unusually heavy this year, but it lias been far from
devoid of pleasure. Mucb that we would bave doue wewere
unable to accomiplisli, and we thank our readers for their
kind consideration. To the editorial board and the busi-
ness manager the Editor V res a debt of gratitude wbich
it would be difficult indeed to, repay, and however he may
have concealed it, the Editor bas flot faîled in bis appre-
ciation of the many kindnesses of which be bas been the
recipient at .the hands of those in any way connected
with VARSITY.

$ 1)o f ractical S epc

THE~ SPOR~TS.

Iu athletics this year our school bias be'en rcmnarkably
successfui. lu evervtbing in wvhich tbe boys particî1pated
they bave shown air ainount of virn and stick- to-itiveness
that lias been very noticeable. Iu addition to the fact that
we bave mnade a splendid sliowing in aIl events in whicli
we took part, we hold very proudly as trophies, the
IFaculty " and Il Mulock - cups, wou respectively in

Association and Rugby football, aud we feel sure tliat the
Jennings " cup in hockey will also stand with thtese.

l1u October wc orgaîîised our association football team
witli the followingy officers : Hoîîorary president, C, I-À. C.
WVright ;presideut, G. Reveli ; secretary-treasurer, S. E.

MI. Heuiderson ; captaîn, F. C. Jackson ; tluird year repre-
sentative, C. H. Fullerton ;second year representative,
R. H-. l3arrett ; first year represeutative, W. Camipbell.

Under Capt. jackson the teamn developed sortie very
fast conibination playiug, wilîi accounts very miuch for
tlîe success attainred. ire following shows the gaules
and goals :

With Knox the score was tic, each scoring one goal.
The first game witlî Varsity was also tic, eacb scoriîîg one
goal. Wlith Trinity S. P. S., won by defoult. The second
gaine with Varsity brouglit victory to tlîe school, the score
bciug one to nil.

This put tlîe boys frorn the school the victors in their
series, with. tlîe Dents to conquer and the cup would be
ours. This was acconiplishied after a liard-foughit gaie,
which was a very fine exhibition of football, the score
standing two to zero at tire en)d of timie.

The men who comprise this teaun arc: F. C. Jackson,
of the 'or class, who captained tire tearn aud played righit
wing, coiniug from the towîî of Seafortli, wliere lie lias
played on the leading teanis of tlîat town, among which
might be notcd the championsuip team, IlThe Hurons."
He weiglis 135 lbs. and is 20 years of age.

H. H. Depew, '02, luails frorn the Ambitious City,
but learnt the game at Ingersoll. He p]ays forward on
the team, weighs i4o lbs , and 15 19 years of age.

J. B3. Heron, our star goal keeper, is also fromn the
freshmien class ;ble is twenty years of age arid xveiglis 138
Jbs. h le cornes from Scarboro .jct., whcre lie first played
the game with the V.V.V. teami of that place.

F. R. Miller, whîoplayed an excellent game allthrough
the season at full back, lives in Ingersoll, xvhere lie first
weut into tire game with tire Jugersoîl Collegiate Institute.
He weighis 140 lbs,, iS 21 ycars of age, and is in the '02 year.

W. Campbell, tire stalwart full hack, hails from the
town of Mitchell, is a member of the '02 class, weighs 170
lbs., and 15 25 years of age. He learut the garne (and
learnt it welI) at the Mitchell Higli School. He played on
Varsity team last year.

R. H. Barrett, 'or, wbo plays baîf back, lives in
Essex, learut the gaine at the Essex High SchIool, is 23
years of age, and weiglbs 150 lbs.

J. A. Whelihan, our other haîf back; hails from St.
Mary's, where hie played witb the IlJ3eavers " of that
place. He 15 23 years of age, weigbs 158lbs., and belongs
to the freshman class.

A. Taylor, or as be is known A. E. K. 1. E., belongs
to the Queen City, but learnt the game at Manitoba Col-
lege, and played on the'Cornell University lacrosse team.
On our team he played on the left wing, helongs to the
class of 'oo, weigbs 16g lbs. and 15 24 years of age. Mr.
Taylor carne to our sohool this year froni Cornell
University.
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J. T. Broughton's home is in Harristan, where bie
played with tlie Harriston football team. H4e is a mem-
ber of 'oi class, is 22 years of age, weiglis 138 lbs., and
plays a spleuîdild gai-re at forward position.

E. Gibson, of the freslrnien class, wvlo plays Ieft wing,
halls Iroin Ingersoîl, whiere lie learnt tire gaine with the
Ingersoll Higli Schiool. Hie weighis 16o lbs. and is 22 years
of age.

WV. P-. Brereton), our centre forward, is froin Bethany,
weighis 134 lhs., is 2o years of age, a member of 'oi class,
learnt tire gaine at the S. P. S.

J. J. MvcKay, of Woodstock, plays bialf back, is a
mei ber of 'o2 class, weiglis 115 lus. (file lightest inan on
tlie teai), is 23 years of age, and learnt the gaine at the
Woodstock Collegiate I nstitute.

Harry IJouiner, the fast centre forward, hialls froin
Berlin, where hie played witli the Il Rangers " of that
place ; lie is 21 years of age, weighis 155 lbs., and belongs
ta '02 class.

lIn November xve arganized our Rugby teai with tire
following, officers : lonorary president, Prof. Galbraitli
presideiit, T. Burnside ; secret ary-t reasurer and manager,
G. Reveil; tliird year representative, H. A. Dixon; second
year representative, J. Fotheringhamr ; first year repre-
sentative. lsbester; captain, R. McArtliur. T1he scores
and gaines are as follows :

Witli the Jr. Meclical tearn the score stood 8 to ,o in
our favor when the turne was up. With the Sr. Medical
teani the score was soinewlîat dloser, being 8 to 2, the
majority coming to tire Scbiool.

With St. Micliacl's College the gaine was close arid
exciting. The boys froin the Scbiool, liowever, wvon on a
sinaîl margin, the tally standing 1 ta nil wlien turne was
cal led.

'I'le final and cbampîonship gaine for tlîe cîîp was
played with '02 Arts, and was tlie gaine of the season, tbe
teais being very evenly matclied. It was biard to choose
the victors. I-owcver, tlîe Science men after the first liaif
played ratier faster tban tbeir opponients, and cbanged
the score, wlîich was 2 ta nothing against thein, into a
victory Of 4 to 2 liefore turne was called.

The meiers of this teain are :
W. C. Douglas, of the freslimen class, wbo cails

Toronto lus home ; lie learnt tire gaine at Toronto Uni-
versity, weighs 178 lbs., is 23 years of age, and plays
centre. Il Billie " is wcll known in connection with
Varsity Il. '98 and '99.

IlLexie " Isbester hails froin Ottawa and is the heavi-
est man on tlîe teain, weighing 195 lbs. Hie learnt the
gaine at the Ottawa Collegiate Institute, and lias played
on Varsity 111. in '97, and Varsity Hl. and 1. inl '99. He
is i9 years of age and a mem ber of '02 class.

G. W. Dickson, who plays a strong gaine at quarter
scrimmage, also lives in Toronto, wciglis 154 lbs., is 21
years of age and is a niem ber of 'oo class. Il Dick "
learnt the gaine at Harbord Collegiate Institute and witb
the Brampton athletic teain.

A. L. McLennan, 'ai, is 2o years of age, weighs 165
lbs., plays inside wing, lives in tlie Queen City, and learnt
the gaine at the Scbool of Science.

J. Fotberingham, our left scrimmage inan, hails froin
Rothsay, 15 23 years of age, weighs 175 lbs., learnt the
gaine at the School of Science, ar4 is -a member of the
class of '01.

E. Gibson, wbo also played on the Association teain,
looked after the outside wing. He learnt the gaine at the
Ingersoll Collegiate Institute.

J. M. Eirnpey hails fromi Thamesford, plays scrirn-
mage, is 25 years of age, weig'-ls i8p Ibs , is iii '02 class,
and learzit the gaine at the Sclbool.

W. McDonald, the plucky fuîl back, cornes froini
Toronto, weiglis 135 lbs.. 15 2o years of ace, is a member
of '02 class, arnd learnt the gaine at Upper Canada College.
He bias also captaiî;ed Varsity III.

A. G. Long,, wvlo plays biaîf back, cails Troronto bis
borne, learning tue gaine at Upper Canada College. lie
is i9 years of age, weiglis 140 lbs., and belongs to the
fresliman class.

W. Cami-pbell, who also lielped the association tearn
to victory, plays middle wing, learning the gaine at the
Scliool.

C. H-arvey, of Indian Head, plays centre wing on tEe
scale, lie tallies 168 lus., is 25 years of age, a memiber of
oci class, and also learit the gaine at the scbool.

\V. R WV. Parsons lives in Toronto, learnt the gaine
at 1-larbord Collegiatc Institute, plays riglit wing, weighs
129 lbs., iS 22 years of age, and a inember of the freslînîen
class.

G. NI. l3ertrair also lives in the Queen City, where
lie says lie learnt the gaine sonne 12 years ago with a teain
calle1 tlie Iinperials. George is i9 years of age, weighs
150 lbs., plays biaif back, and is a: nember of loi class.

G. A. Hunt, wlîo looks after inside wing, hails froin
Galetta, Ont, weiglis 184 lbs., 15 26 years of age, a meni-
ber of .oi class, and first played the gaine witl tire School
teain. He bias also played on Varsity teams.

S. M. Tliorne learnt the gaine at Port Hope. S.M.T.
is 19 years of age, weiglîs 150 Ibs., discluarges lus duties at
ontside wiîîg, and is a meniber of the class of 'oo.

R. E. McArthur is 20 years of age, a member o o
class, plays centre biaîf, weighs 165 lbs., bias played on
Varsity teains in '97, '98 and '99. Mac calîs Toronto bis
honme, where lie learnt the ganie at jarvis Collegiate
Institute.

Last but not Ieast i's T. Biîrnside, of Toronto, who
learnt tbe gaine at tbe Toronto cburcb scliool and Jarvis
Collegiate Iristitute. I-e lias played on tire Lane's inter-
mediate chanîpionsliip teai of '94 Varsity I , champions
of Canada, 95 Varsity I., chanipions of Ontario, '96;
Varsity I., '97, and was captain of Varsity 1., ' 98. T. B3.
is a nienber of class '99, is 23 years of age, weighs 16o lbs.,
and takes the best of care over the riglit wing.

In the match for the II Caledonia CLIp " between
Western Ontario and University college teanîs, we had
tbrec of aur men on the teain, Jackson, Gibson and
Campbell. The score stood three to anc at the end of
turne, Jackson scoring two of tle tbree goals.

In miusical circles fice Scbool is up to tire average, as
we have a goodly rurbcr in our ranks wbo arc cither
players or warblers.

The following are tbe naines of the boys froin the
Scbool who are men-bers of the University Glee Club :
P. H. Mitchell, '02 ; W. A. Gourly, '02 ; W. G. Cbace,
loi ; F. R Beaty, 'or ; J. L. R. Parsons, loi ; W. F. Sbep-
pard, '02 ; A. R. Campbell, 'ar.

Since tbe old cloak roorn and its" pushes" have been
donc away witb, we bave heard the following "scraps in
the corridors" " Wben a certain freshinan spins some
recklessly exaggerated yarn, the wbole first year exelaims:
1shuf-flies' I



Ti~ oulege Girl

66 ýbcn à. son gout " we say, but give me a cosy
nook and a book-sbelf wîtb no hydra in the
form of examinations to battie witb; and I shahl

be happy for a time. So we say now, but wait and see
wliat the morrow wiil bring. Then no soothing, passive
pleasure will satisfy ;we shall be looking for small worlds
to conqtîer and not be satisfled titi we conquer them. Sucb
was ever the inconstancy of woman's desires and sucb
wihl it ever be. But for the present, give me a book and 1
shail lie happy. No doubt sucb desîres appear to lie the
frivolous banalities of the weaker sex, but dire necessity
ever urges. We must read and read and read. How else
are we to attain tbat beigbt of excellence that Sheridan
pictures in tbe woman,

IRead in ail knowledge that her sex should reach,
except by reading ? Let nie quote furtber to show to wbat
perfection of character we must aspire.

Sucb too her talents and her bent of mind,
As speak a sprightly heari by thought refined,
A taste for mirth by contemplation schooled,
A turn for ridicule, by candor ruled,
A scorn of folly. which she tries to bide.
An awe of talent, which she owns with pride.

Where couid we better find ideals than in the master-
piece of the best writers.

So mucb for readîng. As for the Ilcosy nook," what
aiso we can prove is the outcom-e of necessity, the mother
of ail things. It is really the result of the grasping pro-
pensities of man, liard as it is to say. A"re women grasp-
ing? "lThe Lord made 'em to match the men," wbo in
tbe case under discussion bave carried their passion to
such an extent that no opportunity bas been ieft for the
exercise of the similar capacities of women. For women,
I am persuaded, are but copies of men, and were tliey only
in possession of the numberiess pockeîs wbicb are now
denied tbem, having been appropriated by tbeir manly
exempiars, tbey would have no need of these cushioned
bavens and cosy nooks. Is it'any wonder that tbey envy
the blissfiil enjoyment of pockets ? Consider the advan-
tages of them. A man can sit himself down in a car (if lie
is fortunate enough to possess a seat) or in a railroad
station-anywhere, indeed-bring forth from the hidden
recesses of bis coat a treasured volume, and compose him-
self comfortably to read. But see now the companion
panel. It is a sad sight and ive pass it by with reserve,
grief gnawing at the heart. We see a wortby "ifemale
enter a street car. She carnies a heather bag tbat once it
was the prerogative of men to carry, but now it bas become
the substitute for a pocket. Forth corne books and papers
and she begins to read. We turn, shuddering at the view.

The only refuge then, in our sorrow, is the lazy coucli,
and after ail, perhaps it is the best. \Ve turn the tables
on our former superiors and demonstrate the advantages
of our position. For one thing, I cannot believe that
Lamb, or any other cbarming wrîter, everhlad pockets. I
amn convinced, moreover, that he wrote aIl lis essays in

reclining posture. Does he flot admit, indeed, that coming
into an inn at night, and having ordered your supper,
there is nothing more deligbtful than to find, {.ing in the
windo w-seat, some entertaining paper.

But soon wi]l corne the days when college girls can be
lîke other mortals-a blissful, short two weeks-when we
revel in a comparatively rare opportuniiy to do exact]y as
we please with our time without any conscience pri, kings
about hastily scribbled Latin prose or lectures reckiessly
missed, while w.e search tbe shops for Christmas presents.

Sleepe after toyle, port after stormie seas,
Ease after warre, death after life, does greatly please."

Truly it does, especially when the ' port' is represented
by the aforesaid cornfortable lounge hefore a briglt grate
fire, with plentv of enticing books to read, and a scrap of
hastily prepared fancy work Iying by, just to refute the
popular fallacy that a college girl knows nothing beyond
ber own kingdom of books. Perhaps sbe mnay even pene-
trate into the sacred precinots of the kitchen at this jovial
season, to share in the inysterious rites (essentialiy
women's!1) inevitably connected with ahl well-made pluni
puddings, if only to prove to her unbelieving brother-or
sorne other gir's-that she is-strange anomaly !-a
thoroughly domesticated coilege girl.

Did you ever nleet a reai live authoress ? Wlien 1
was young-but that's long ago -1 ised to dream of the
tirne wlîen I should be an author. 1 had chosen that
position as my vocation iii life, and witb the eye of vision
1 bad seen mYself projected into the future iiterary world.
1 was to be a huge electric liit in the realrn of literature,
to lighten my iess tortunate hrethren throughi the devious
pathways into the great expanse of fame beyond. Tim-e
bas gone on since tben, and the childisli dreams bave
faded, as dreamns bave a fashion of doing, but there ever
remnained witbin the hidden recesses of my bosomn the saine
indefinite desire to flood a heretofore unappreciative world
witb some of the jewels wbicb would drop from my pen.

That day is past and gone, 1 have scii and taiked
witb an authoress and, in my wildest imaginings, I neyer
bebeld myself as like u nto ber. So iny hiopes are shattered
-1 shall neyer be great. I shall not descrîbe lier personai
appearance, for sbotuld auy have aspirations such as I
aforetirne bad far be it fro nime to shatter hopes by any
description. It is enough to say tbat those most jealous
of ber intellect could not bave accused be fsepn u
of a fashion plate. e fsepn n

She was writing-something, she toid mie, but she
did flot specify ; and in order that she miglit permeate
herself with the spirit of literature and poetry, sbe read
and re-read ber kindred spirits in the Art, who bad gone
before. And then at hast the migbty spirit of the Muse
would lay bohd of her being and sbe, too, would bring forth
gems of tbougbt, wbose sparkle ail mankind miglit per-
ceive if be wouhd. Unfortunately, aIl mankind is apt to be
of perverse mind.

In her travels she bad been at the grave of one of tbe
earliest poets of tbis century. "lDo you know, my dear,"
she said to me very earnestiy, I sat down by that grave
and I cried like a baby." I was constrained to explain
after a moment's confusion, wbicb I covered with my
handkercbief, that 1 was sometimes troubled witb a
twitcbing in my face, due to overwork of my mental
faculties, wbicb afflicted me at the most inopportune
seasons. She was solicitous, and begged me to care for
myseif in order that 1 miglit some day be a credit. to my
generation.

After an animated discussion on the principles of
Psychology, of which I knew nothing, she heft me mucli
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humbled in mind. 1 can neyer achieve greatness. 1 can
only wait to have it thrust upon me.

"Last the best of ail the game " is an old saying that
came to mind the other niglit after the last meeting for the
Christmas term of the Woman's Literary Society, tbough
from this it is not to be inferred that the meetings are not
always exceedingly g od ones. The programme was
excellent and well carried out, and one feit that the pur-
poses of the Literary Society were being admirably
fulfllled. The first part of the evening was devoted to an
essay on the life and work of Robert Schumann, the
great composer and musical critic, fol lowed by some of his
music, which was the more interestingfor wbat had been
read. The essay was written by Miss Amos, wh.o gave a
concise, but at the same time comprehensîve account of his
lité and character without making it the miere catalogue
of events into which so many biographical sketches
degenerate. Miss Tbompson played appreciative]y
"lWarum," a very short composition but one ttiat is
distinctly characteristic of Scbumann's style. The
beautiful "lAbendlied " for violin was played verv charm-
ingly by Miss Florence Thompson. The second part of
the programme was begun with a recitation, IlHunting
the Mouse " by Miss Gladys Camneron, wbich was
received with every demonstration of delight. Miss
Austin rendered an old Irish Folk-song very acceptably,
and thîs was followed by a recitation in character hy Miss
Carriç Macdonald. The Ilcharacter " was an old dame
wbo had gone a visiting witb the very laudable desire of
cheering Up ber friends, but judgîng from her conversation,
ber visit must have had quite tbe opposite effect. Miss
Macdonald sustained lier part admirably and reduced ber
audience to a state bordering very closely on tbe tearful.
The evening's instruction and entertainment ended witb a
short play. "A Home-made Chaperone " by E. B. Mat-
thews, which also convu!sed the audience. The plot of the
play was briefiy as follows: - A very eligible young gentle-
man was paying bis addresses to one of the youn.- ladies
of the household, and wvas invited to dinner, but just be-
fore the dinner was to take place the parents were sud-
denly called away. The girls were not to be done out of
their fun, su they made a figure of boîsters and clothes,
and seated her at the table, introducing ber as an aunt,
whose extraordinary stiffness and silence made the young
gentleman very nervous, and caused no end of mirtb-
provoking situations, till at last a chaperone was no longer
necessary and the fraud wvas exposed. Miss Hutchison,
Mýss King and Miss Watt showed their well-known
histrionic ability to advantage in their endeavors to make
the"I Home-made Clhaperone " take the place of a ",real
live one," wbicli Herculean task they accomplished to the
satisfaction of ail.

On Friday evening, Decemnber 8tb, Mrs. Fletcher
entertained a large number of students at ber residence on
University Crescent. Several of the members of the
faculty were among the guests and a most enjoyable
evening was spent with cards and music.

Miss Cummings bas kindly sent the following account
of Bryn Mawr:

In the midst of the undulating countrv of Pennsvl.
vania, about eighit miles froni the city of Philadeiphia, is
situated tbe College of Bryn Mawr.

Five residence hialls of grey stone, built in the style of
the English colleges, skirt two sides of the campus. In
the centre stands Taylor Hall, named in bonor of the
founider of the college, and containing thie library, tbe lec-
ture rooms, and the chapel. Dalton Hall is devoted to
science and psychology. Pembroke Hall, the munificent

gift of one of the benefactors of the college, accommodates
one hundred and twenty-five out of the four hundred stu-
dents in residence. It is larger thani the main building of
Toronto University, and quite as beautiful in its architec-
ture. Every hall lias its own dining and reception rooms.
The students' rooms are so arranged that one may have a
choice of a single room or a suite, according to the fancy
or the purse of the indivîdual.

Fortunately for Bryn Mawr, the affection and interest
of ber students and patrons find expression in such tangible
forms as the gift ot a rare work of art, the founding of a
scholarship, or the erection of a magnificent building.

A well equipped gymnasium and a fine athletic field
give plenty of opportunity for the physical development
which has so wisely become a prominent feature of Ameni-
can student life.

The College provides for the comfort of the students
in every particular, even maiîîtaining a hospital with
trained nurses in constant attendance.

Although Bryn Mawr has been establish6d only thir-
teen years, the progressive policy of its president and the
special advantages which it affards graduate students
have already placed it in the foremost rank of American
Colleges.

Miss Thomas, a graduate of Corneli with a doctor's
degree from Zurich, is fully qualified to deal with every
phase of student life, and ably fils lier responsible position
as president of a great institution.

Bryn Mawr shows no part iality towards ber own stu-
dents in the bestowal of ber fellowsbips and scholaiships,
but generously opens the competition for them to the
graduiates of any college. Even far-distant japan has a
representative in ber halls. Outside of the academic
work, the students are not subject to any rule imposed by
faculty or president, but are controlled solely by the
Students' Association for self government, which regulates
ail mratters of conduct relating to college life, and bas
even the power of suspension and expulsion. This asso-
ciation has an executive board of five members and a
large advisory board, elected fromi the classes and gradu-
ates. It appoints proctors in each hall to enforce the
carrying out of ail its regulations. The congregating
together of so many congenial spirits ensures an atinos-
phere of happy friendliness and mierriment in the residence
halls. Several bours of each day are devoted to vigorous
out-door exercise, or to the social side of college life, but
even the most serious student finds ample time for work,
as absolute quiet is enforced in the halls during
the eight hours apportioned to study. The College
endeavors to stimulate the students towards a broaderlife,
by securing eminent lecturers and artists for its enteriain-
ments. Several fine concerts, such as one by the Kneisel
Quartette, or a piano recital by Aus der Ohe, are given in
the gymnasium ;and almost every week brings some cele-
brated man-for example, Ian MacLaren, Zangwill,
Bruntière- to lecture on literature, pbilosophy, or science,
under the auspices of one of the numerous clubs. A gre at
city like Philadeiphia offers during the winter many oppor-
tunities for culture, and these are easily available owing to
the frequent suburban train service.

Altogether, Bryn Mawr with its imposing ivy-clad
buildings of grey stone situated in a beautiful country, its
crowds of joyous students, its vigorous academic life, and
its atmosphere of broad culture, is capable of arousing
even in the student of a distant Alma Mater, the sentiment
expressed in the College bymn

We, thy daugliters, would tby vestats be,
Thy torch to consecrate eternally."

LouisE D, CUMMINGS.
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THE MOCK PARLIAMENT.

One of the most successfui open meetings which the
Literary and Scientific Society bas ever held, took tbe
form, last Friday evening, of a Mock Parliament. The
appreciation with which the effort was received by tbe
large audience which filled the gymnasium, was a proof
of the continued popularity of these open meetings. The
idea of an open Mock Parliament was unique in tbe bistory
of the society, and its success augurs weli for the success
of ail suchi meetings in tbe future.

Dr. Smale, the president, in a few words explained
the object of tbe meeting and introduced the members of
the bouse to the audience, expressing hîs belief that tbe
hope of our country was in the undergraduate mmid of tbe
day, an opinion with whicb most of tbose presenit wbo
heard the remarkably clever speeches will agree.

A patriotic vocal selection by Mr. C. E. Clarke, and
the presentation by Mrs. McCurdy of tbe medals won at
the athietic games on Oct. 13 th, prefaced tbe opening of
the first session of the tbirteentb parliament of Canada.

SMr. T. A Hunt, B.A., was elected speaker of the
bouse, and throughout the session gave bis decisions witb
the care and solemnity due to bis difficuit and honorable
position.

The speech trom the throne was inoved and seconded
by Messrs. J. A. Ross and George Robertson. in two neat
speeches, and regular business tben begani.

The first bill brought before the bouse was rnoved
and seconded by the leaders of the Governmnent and
Opposition respectiveiy. It aimied at probiibiting tbe
wearing of dress suits at University dinners, and at regu-
iating the kind and amount of food, tbe dishes and cutlery
required by the freshmen at sucb functions. This bill
was mead for tbe first time oniy pro fornma.

Sir Frank E. Brown, the leader of the Opposition,
strongiy denounced, in a pointed speech, the încongruous
policy of the Government, pointed out several fallacies in it,
and tendered bis sympathy because of their appmoaching
downtall.

Sir Aif. N. Mitchell, the leader of the Government,
energeticaliy defended the poiicy of bis party in sending
a contingent to the war, and recommended the sending of
a second. In a brief outiine hie ran ovdr the items on the
presént Govemnmentai programme, and pressed eacbi home
with an appropriate argument

Hon. J. F. M. Stewart, in reply, claimed that the
prosperity of Canada at the present time was due entirely
to the former government of the presenit Opposition. He
poînted out, in severai instances, that certain pianks
advocated by the Government were stolen ones-quite
consistent with their propensities in that direction.

The minîster of finance, Hon. E. H. Cooper, spoke a
few minutes upon the sound financiai condition of the
country, and corrected some erroneous impressions as to
corruption in tbe Government. His speech was unfor
tunately punctuated by an occasionai falling of a copper in
his vicinity, a very forcible proof, according to the Oppo-
sition, of the bribery of bis party.

The speeches of the other members of both parties
were ail so uniformiy logical and eloquent, that no one in
particular can dlaim speciai mention. Ail spoke weil, and
many timely jokes and humorous arguments were sprung
upon the public. An amendment to the reply to, the

speech was brought in by the Opposition and was carried.
Amid the Opposition appiause a motion xvas made to
adjourn, and late in the evening the singing of the national
anthemn brought this most successiul meeting to a close.

UNIVERSITY MILITIA.

The Toronto students are evidentiy very much in
symipathy with Generai Hutton's scberne for reorganizinig
the Canadian militia and making it more effective for the
defense of the country The hall in the Students' Union
was filied to overflowing on Saturday afternoon with
Trinity meds. and our own meds , S. P. S. meîî and stui-
dents in Arts, to hear General J-utton set forth bis very
moderate proposai to Toronto students. Everything hie
bad to say was received witb the most evident approval,
and he ba:s no doubt now that lie will receive ail that lie
wants of us.

Far from wishing to encourage a wvarlike spirit, lie
only dlaims that the money spent on our militia sbould be
wiseiy spent and tbe militia muade as effective as possible
for the defense of the country should it unhappily ever
need to be defended from a foreign foe. Fortunately this
appears at present a very remote contingeney, but a state
of preparedness would oniy hieip to mnake assurance don bly
sure. At preserit the Canadian militia is not on an effec-
tive, modern, army footing at ail. It consists wbiolly of'
field and rifle companies, and contains no administrative
departments at ail ; that is, no provision is made in its
organization for rnobiizing or feeding it, for giving it tbe
necessary niedicai attention andi care in war timie, or for
planning and constructing whatever works sbould be re-
quired in the field. In fact, it is just a number of regi-
ments of figbiting men, and Generai Huttoni wishes to
organize it into an army.

Ail this lie explained on Saturday, and then said that
lie wisbied to organize, in the University of Toronto and
Trinity UJniversity, a ii ý(iicai corps and an engineer
corps. Otber departnientý of the arniy miiglit be recruited
eisewbere, but bie considered tbe universities tbe best
places to raise these departments. Firstiy, because in
the universities men couid be got with a good deal of tbe
knowledge necessary for eng-ineers and medicai attend-
ants -,and secondly, becauise a more iatense esprit couid
be expected iii a corps raised ail from one c rnstituency.
He said that bie was aiso aski ng McGill University for a
medicai and an engineer corps.

There was evident among botb students and members
of the facuity the mnsist entbusiastic desire t, compiy with
General H utton's request, so that lie was moved to say
that not only did hie believe that two very strong corps
could be raised in the univemsity, but tbat if it was nreces-
sary hie could raise a whole arniy riglit here.

General Nejison foliowed General Hutton, giving an
account of the duties of the niedical corps on the field of
battle and its composition. Professor Baker tiien moved
a vote of tbanks to General Huitton in a few felicitous
sentences, and Dr. Geikie seconded the motion.

No deinite gteps were taken at the meeting towards
enlisting, but no doubt tbat will be commenced very soon
and the Univemsity of Toronto and Trinity University
wiil be represented in tbe militia of Canada by a bearer
corps and an engineer corps.

SECOND MONDAY LECTURE.

Prof'. A. B. McCallum's lecture on IlThe Nerve Celi
and the Race" was a most interestingy one. Intelligence
has for its basis the nerve ceil and its pmocess. Changes
and deveioprnent, therefome, in this physicai basis mîust be
of vast importance frorn an educational and sociological
standpoint. In the lowest animais, such as the amoceba,
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-th)ere are no special nerve elements. In higher, but yet
lowly organized forms,.such as hydra, the same cell per-
forms the functions of both nerve and muscle. As we T Pe s
ascend the scale of animal existence, nerve cells are com- p ort,

pletely differentiated and multiplied. Communicating -------

processes are developed between one nerve cell and
another. The extremely intimate connection between
nerve cells in man is effected by means of innumerable
branches of the nerve cells called protoplasmic processes.
The ends of these processes, from. différent cells, approach
near to one another and form. the connection between the
adjacent ceils. In proportion as. these protoplasmic pro
cesses are numerously developed is the intellectuality of
the individual type high. Examination of the brains of
men who have died in, différent stages of alcoholic insanity,
shows that this partial or total insanity is attended by a
degeneration and diýsappearance of the finer communicat-
ing-nerve processes. It has been found that prolonged
activity produces changes in nerve cells,,while extreme old
age is found to bring about a shrinking of the nerve cells
and a reduction in their number. Sleep rnay be explained FINAL GAME OF MULOCK CUI, SERIES.
by suppôsing that after fatigue the fine commùnicating
twigs of the nerve cells are retracted, thus breaking the Toikey oike, Toikey oike,

physical paths of communication necessary for the accom- AllurnT, Challum T, Chay;

plishment of the mental processes. School of Science, School of Science
Prof. McCallum opposes vigorously all the pessimistic Hooray, hooray, hooray.

views ýut forth regarding the future àf our race, becatise This was the yell that was heard Friday, Dec. 8th, on
they have a deteriorating, effect and are untrue. It m'ay the BloorýSt. Athletic grounds, cheering the School of
be, he said, that a corresponding plienomenon may be Science men on to victory over the Sophoniores in the final
observed in nation and race. After periods of great match for the Mulock CuP.
stimulation thereý seern always to foilow periods and Everything pointed to a gond game. The weather
centuriesýof comparative decadence. These periods may was perfect, and men like McKenzie and BiRgs un one side
be: 2oc, ýyears in the nation as they are 12 bours in the and Buruside, McArthur, Isbester and Douglas on the
individual. other made it certain that victory wou'd only be gained

after a desperate struggle. The game drew by far the
VÀRSIT.Y MiDS.' ANNUAL DINNER. largest crowd of any of the Mulock Cupgarnesandthough

Seldom, has a dinner been belà in connection with the some were naturally disappoirIted with the result, none
University of Toronto equal in every respect to that of could deny having seen an excellent and exciting game.
the Toronto Meds. The way in which they g1l pationized Play started about 3-30 with 'o2 kicking south. The
it is ample evidence of its importazipe in the of both lçickýoff car'ried the ball well into the Arts men's territory,
VnAdergraduate and graduat e rnedicq.ý. ]Ftllly à5ci s4t down but affer a series of scrimmages an excellent run by Biggs
atthe tables, which were arranged so tliat faculty and and Patterson brought it well into S P.S. ground, where it

Is ý could be seen b the rest of the assenibly., The remained almost the whole of the firbt half.
çýes and toasts were excellent, but owing to the poor During this half naughty two were awarded a ýreat

'acoustical properties of the gymnasiuîn, these were not. so many free kickq -se McKenzie kicked
well beard as they deservéd., ]ýver preparatiop was made the ball once over the dead line and once into touch in
jbýr the entertàintnent of guests aiiMlegates, and certainly goal, leaving the score at the end of the first half,2-o in
the committee of 18qq-igoo are tobe cor)grain'jated on the favor of the Arts men.
corçplçte .success of this y-ear's dinner', 'rhe officers of the 'Jhe test at half-tirne must have worked some miracle
(linner were, Honorary pfesident,, A., Primrose, M B.; with the School men, for as soon as play was resumed they
president, A. J, MéKenzie, B.A.; first vice, W.A. Cersweil; assumed the aggrressive and it was oniy the excellent work
second vice, W. T. 'Wallace; treasurçr, A. T. G. Mc- of Biggs and the Sop.homore back division that prevented
Dougall; honorary secretary,,Edwin D.'Cgrder, B.A. a large score. In this half a kick into a touch by McHugh

and a rouge and a kick over. the deadline gave S.P.S. 4
CENTURY RIECEPTION. points and the match. Only once in this half was the.

On Saturday afternoon, Dec. oth, the senior year ball carried into school territory, and that *as when Biggs
helà their' annu'al Ai Hýt'ne in thé éast half. The functiOn made a splendid run, but the ball was soon carried back
was a decided success, b6in attended by over three hun- and the garne ended with the School stili pressing on the
Ùred of the students -and their friends. The special Arts men's line.

'ipvitations badýapparently two good effects-more came The teams lined up as follows:-
were invited, and thé'numbets of ladies and gentle- S ' P' S.-Back, MacDonald; Halves, Burnside, McAr-

..Iàén',were:moÉé e > venJy matéhed. The executive of the thur, ýcaptâin)' Thorne; Quarter, Dickson; Scrimenage,
ceDturý class are to bè corripliniented on the success of Fotheringham, Douglas, Isbester; Wings, Hunt, MCI-în-ýîlîe1r làt claEw.rgceptio.n.. nan, Harvey, Campbell, Parsons, Taylor, îGibson.

o2.-Back McHugh,; Halves, Pàtterqon, McKenzie,
ý%e cut of the, eUniversity entrance and of the post (çaptain), McDermott; uarter, Biggs; ScrimmaZe Strat-

cLnd *a Mullin, Hedley Iyings, Ingram, Dean, Smitii, Mac
got) of the éastern,'staîrway,ý boýh of whicb appear ton

were made from j)hotýographs, k.ý»41y loaned Gregor, Srnitb, Maffin, Býýdiec; J. L. coumsell;
r Mr. D. Creighton,., 0. A.,, a: Varsity E, N. Armour; ou hl lins, N. Beai,,e.,13i

e uï er.gr""t of 197 9



Varsity Athietics.

I giadly accede to the request of the Editor that 1
should write a fewv words for the Christmas numnber of
VARSITY on our college sports. The occasion is appropr iate
since, after a rernarkably open season, every thing in the way
of out-door play is over for the year except hockey, which,
with a good send-off at Christmnas, bas tbe winter ail to
itself. If in this hasty review of our athletics I should
seem to be a little critical here and there ni) alarmi need
he taken. Nobody will be put off the field, though as a
matter of warning son e ma y be sent to the fence for a
brief meditation. Anyone who would deny that this bas
been a good vear for athletics in Toronto must be sadly
out (of condition-at least in a moral sense. There has
been good feeling on the part of those wbo engaged in the

varjous lines of play, as well as on the part of those
înterested gyuardians and friends of truth who share in the
moral responsibilîty for the success of college sports. The
mention of the latter ciass suggests a remark, in passin1g,
as to the practical cessation of criticismn of college athletics
ail over the American continent. We had been used for

years to the scoldings and waggings and writings of

censorious editors and timid educationists who had

either lost the spirit of truth, or perchance neyer had
any, and wbo apprehended the decay of learning and

the phvsical as weli as mental break-down of rnost of

the present generation of students. Now even the humor-

ous paragrapher bas dropped the theme and accepted the

situation, yet foot-baIl, once reputed to be more dangerous

than a înilitary campaign, is played more than ever in

school and college. 'lle explanation is that vigorous

college sport bas proved itseil to be a necessity, not only

for the expression of youthful energy, but also for its due

control,- direction and developinent. Its exponients have

aiso sbown that they can lie trusted to keep it froin becomi-

ing scandalous and unruly. The fact is that it is such. a na-

tural,' wholesome and human occupation, that ail excessive
abuse works out its own case in the great body academîc.

Add to this that in neanly aIl colleges a hearty and system-

atic co-operation between the students and the faculties
bas resulted in an încreased sense of responsibility on the

one side and enlarged sympatby and confidence on the
other.

As to our own experience during the year some of the
clubs seem deserving of special congratulations. The Tennis
Club is not onlv paying its way but bas made a specially
bnîlliant record both in the City League and in its two suc-

cessful tournaments. A conspicuous triumph of the year
has been made in Association Foot-bail. The Inter-
College League played a succession of interesting and weli. -
contested gaines, of which the closing match between the

Scbool of Science and the Dentals was among the best
seen on the Trinity grounds in many years ; and the
vietory of the selected College eleven over the Western
Association only emphasizes the assurance that there
is among us a distinct revival of interest in this grand old

game; oniy one thing secins needed to make it a reai rival

of Rugby in the public favor. 1 mean a reform in the sys-

temn of sconing. That only goals should count for points

is, on the face of it, a inisinterpretation of the ohject of
foot bail generally and an injustice to the players, besides
its results are indecisive. A very large proportion of the
games end in ties, and of the rest another large proportion
are every season decided in favor of inferior teains on very
small total scores. Association leaders everywhere, bow-
ever, seemn to think that the game bas long ago reached
perfection, and even the prospect of enlarged gate receipts
fails to move thein in the direction of a merely incidentai
yet most desirable amendment.

About the Rugby game, a long chapter might be
written, but a few sentences must suffice. It is no formai.
congratulation that we extend to the first Fifteen, for its
winning of the championship for the second time in the
second year of the College Union is no mere accident, but
the reward of neiet. At the final gaine, when the cham-
pionship was alr.-ady decided, Queen's had as good a teain
in the field, but it wvas too late in the season in getting into
shape. Not only Queen's but McGill also will apparently
be a formidable competitor next year. Thle ýMulock Cup
competition has shown that the regrettable vacancies to be
made in the several Fifteens may be worthily filled in next
season's playing. To a lover of Collegegames the appear-
ance in this series of contests of such a magnificent set of
young athletes is the rnost inspiring sight that our new
grotinds have as yet presented. That the School of Science
has won the double chainpionship of Association and
Rugby is due both to its College spirit an.d its physical
skill and prowess.

In the Rugby contests some of the other teams are
deserving of nearly equal praise. Indeed the remark bas
often been heard that -'the School has been travelling in
luck." It would be ungracious to allude to such an obser-
vation were it not that even an unwarranted statement of
the kind usually finds several conscientious backers.
The main reason for thîs is that as the gaine is now played
the umpire finds it often difficult or impossible to detect
an interference or offsîde play during the scrirnmage.
Ilence, withi the very best intentions lie runs the risk of
failing to penalize where the rules require a penalty.

This evil is of itself grave enough to discredit the
present rules of the game. But it is only one of the many
symptoms of the deplorable conditions of Canadian Rugby,
due to the encouragement it affords to the indîscniminate
mixing up, in ail kinds of positions, frorn the vertical to
the horizontal, of nmore than hiaif of the whole number of
players on the field. The tendency of the gaine as thus
played is to promote slugging, wrestling and general
trickiness instead of open and manly football. The whole
spirit and atmosphere of the game are inevitably lowered
by what is the chief and central feature of the play itseif.
No better proof of this assertion is needed than the fact
that at the recent meeting of the O.R.F.U. an attempt to
minimize irregular and uncontrollable play was, according
to the newspaper reports, voted down, the plea being made
by one of the past-presidents that such a ineasure wvouId
not be enforced, and that there were aiready enoîîgh rules
in the book that were wholly disregarded. If this is so,
and Mr. Bayley, as an experienced and very strict referee,
should know whereof hie affirins, then the sooner the rules
of Canadian Rugby are essentially changed the better.

College men are naturally anxious for an open and
irreproachabie game, and this. I prestime, is a chief motive
for the drawing up of the Burnside Rules, wbich have
been proposed for adoption by the Intercoliegiate Union.
Unfortunately there was little chance this season for an
exemplification of the features of the new game. But
what was shown us seemed to prove its superiority to both
the present Caniadian and English types of Rugby. The
future of both Canadian and College Rugby is very un-
certain. Ahl that is certain is that a radical change in the
game is necessary to its prosperity. Tbere is much that
might be said and much probably that should flot be said,
but it may flot be improper in criticizing the bresent rules
to point to the extraordinary and universal popularity of the
American game, in spite of its feature of running inter-
ference. What we want in our sports is well deserved
popularity. Our depleted treasuries speak eiôquently on
this point at least.
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But sometning more is needed for the complete suc-
cess of College Sports than an attractive and unobjection-
able type of gamre. That will perhaps corne of itself when
it is nteded in any branch of our athletics. What does flot
and cannot corne of itself is their more spiritual and vital
element, College enthusiasm and esprit de corpç. 1 had
intended to refer to the remaining forms of sport cultivated
in the University flot already noticed, and especially
track athieties ; but I have already exceeded rny proper
limits. With regard to ail it may be said that tbey are flot
well supported by the University. Many reasons are
given for this, and some are valid. It is possible that the
number of distinct clubs and kinds of public exhibith nis is
too great to allow of concentrated interest. But there
azain is a drawback ibat can and will cure itself.
What is more manifest and lamentable is tbe fact ibat
the games which appeal to the largest body of University
people are n,,t duly patronized. The responsibility
does flot lie wvith the student body alone. Our gradu-
ates sbould rernember IlVarsity " and should always
be college men first and sporting men 'afterwards. But
the tindergraduate body is largely to blame and above ail
those in the facultyof Arts. They suh' PN the centre
and main,;tay of our atbletic system. Yel. i s undeniable
that the federated colleges furnish most of tbe players and
comipetitors in the principal garnes, as well as the
better 1p art of our athletic inspiration Inake up Varsity.
It would do every man of you good to corne to the grounids
and give a cheer for a brilliant play wbether made by one
of yî>ur own team or by an outsider. And, in conclusion,
don't forget the gymnasium, the power bouse of our wbole
establishment.

J. F. McCURDY.

University College, Dec. 12, 1899.

1899 RAI LWA 1900

Christmas & New Year llolidays
CH1RISTMAS

Return Ticket& at Single Firut-Olama Faro
Good going Dec, 22nd, 23rd, 24 th, and 25 th; valid t0 return until
Dec. 26th, and at

Sin le Firet-Olase Faro and Ono-Third
God going December 23rd, 24 th, and 25th ;valid to return until
Dec. 27 th.

NEW YEAR
Single Firet-Olans Faro

Good going Dec. 3oth and 3ist, 1899, and Jan. xst, 1900: valid
to return until Jan. 2nd, igoo.

Single Flret-Clane Faro and One-Third
Good going Dec. 2cÇth, 3rth, and 31st, î8gg), and Jan. ist, i1900;
valid to return until JanuarY 3rd, 1900.
Between ai stations in Canada on Grand Trunk Railway Systeni.
Frorn Grand Trunk stations in Canada to Detroit, and Port Huron.
Froni Grand Trunk stations in Canada ta, but flot from, Buffalo,
Black Rock, Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge. N.Y.

CH-RISTMAS 8CHOOL VACATION.
magi Firet-û1a@Ls Fare and< One-7Jhtrd (on surrender of certificate), front

Cenember tg h to 31 et, inclusive, valid to return anti! Jan., 17th. 1900.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS
Dintrlbt -. Beween statinn leCanada only. gingIe Vint-Cama Fa,.on presen-

tgition of cerhificate, Dec. th t0 251h i8qg, Inclusive; valid tu return unît! Jan.

ý%19:and ail infornmation front Agents Grand Trunk Raiiway System.
M. C. DICK8ON, Dist. Pans. Agent.
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NOW READY

Shakespeare;
the Man

An Attempt to Discover the Per-
sonality of the Poet in his Works
By GOLDWIN SMITH,D.C.L.

Cloth, 8vo., 75c.
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Canada.

IN TE PBE8s

Lessons in
Skating

With Suggestions on Hockey
By GEORGE A. MEAGHÉR

Champion Skater of the Warld
Cloth, 8vo, 75c.

Mabie's Essays
On Work and Culture.

9 Volumes. $i.25 per Vol.
AT ALL BOOKSELLERS, OR POST-PAID FROM THE

PUBLISHERS

Geolrge N0 moffr&fflg & Co9y
LIMITED

go Wellington St. West, Toronto
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se ecte ist ofOD b6oks su'ita'ble for 0
Christmas gifts and
holiday reading.

THE MEASURF OF A MAN. By E. Livingston Prescott. FisHLRMAN's LUCK AND OTHER UNCERTAIN THINGS. By
The Musson Book Co., Richmond Street, Toronto. Henry Van Dyke. The Musson Book Co., 17 Rich.The style of this book is at first a little pretentious. The interest, mond St. West, Toronto. 8vO., :247 pages. $2.however, grows miith a fuller acqua intance. "Miranda" is the

héroirie's name, and the hero is a Sergeant Monck. After an Dr. Van Dyke was born a fisherman. Even yet he loves the craft
interesting crossing of events all ends happily. for its own salie and returns to Nature with all the enjoyment

of the great lover of Nature who loves her for herself, not forRoBEspiFRRE. The story of Victorien Sardou's play bat she gives. This is perhaps the most unique thing about Dr.adapted and novelized under his authority. By Ange Van Dyke, ý His thorough edLication bas onlv ,erved to chasten andrefine sensibilities natutally fine, and the 'result is that he goes toGaldemar. . Copp, Clark Co., Limited, Toronto- 324 Nature with an open beart into which is breathed woodland secretspages. $1.5ô. that the seeker cari. never gain. A distinctly fresh and invigoratingThis is one of those stirring stories of the troublons times of the
French Revolution. It bas special interest for the historical student,
but makes a very attractive story for the general reader.
NATURAL HISTORY. By Alfred H. Miles. George N.

Morang & Co., Limited, go Wellington St. West,
Toronto.

This is an iùteresting volume; describing, in language free from
technicglities, the naîùre, habits, and custoins of various animals.
THE RoAD:TO PARIS. By Robert Neilson Stephens. The

"Musson Book Co., Toranto.1
That this volume is written by the author of "An Eilemy to the

King " is a recommendation in itself. It is a pleasing account of the
adventures of one Dick Wetheral in the days of the American
Revolutfon. The wbole story is splendidly told and the interest is
well sustained throughout. Several historic personages are intro-
duced; there are numerous striking scenes and plenty of action. The
arti5tic binding and illustrations make it a desirable Christmas Book.
TURRÉTS, TowERS AND TEMPLES. The great build ings of

the world as seen and described by famous writers. note is thus projected into this book. We féel the wind blow aboutEdited and translated by Esther Singleton. (Illus- Our heads, we hear the song of the bird and the murmur of, the brook;
trated). The Publishers' Syndicate, 88-go Yonge St., we take a fresh lease of life and a new joy in living. There is only one
TOrOPtO- 8VO-, 317 pages. $2. waY to gain, a vital knowledge, of nature and scarcely any book could

Distinctlya Christmas book, quite out of the usual fine and fille a long b6 a greater help in gaining it than Dr. Van D ý ke's. Tiie binding isery handsome, being green cloth and gold. and the illustrations are afelt want. It is made up of a series of masterly descriptions of fanions v ture-treat in themselves. This book would make a most suitaý1ebuildings, written by such men as Ruskin, Thackeray, Hugo, Ebers, na'
Loti, Dickens, Symonds, Grant Allen, Gautier, and others; and em- Christmas gift.

bracing as many différent styles of architecture as possible. All the BOOKS I HAVE READ. George N. Morang & Co., Lim'i-1translations, Yvith one exception', were made expressly for the book, ted, go Wellington St. West, Toronto.The typographical wbrk is goQd and the illuetrations, which are
numerous, are exceptionally weil executed. The binding in green This is the out come of rather a happy idea and will meet'a nSd
cloth and gqId. A book for the-book lover. appreciated by many readers. It is to serve as a sort of literary indexor record of one's reading. The pages are blank, save for the head-'THE COURT oF BoYvILLE. By William Allen White. ings under which the reader may enter. title, author, etc., of booksThe Publishers' ýSyndicate, 88-go Yonge St., Toronto. read.

8vo: , ý58 pages. $ 1. 50. TALES OF SPACF AND TýIME- , Byý H; G.ý Wells. 'TheThis Just the book tostir up one's good humor. It fa a thor. *
oughly br ! ght and lively transcript of boy nature, but vety truthful Musson Book Co., Toronto, 17 Mchmond St. West.
withal. The impenetrable will around the town of Boyville la success- 8VO-, 358 Pages. $1,50,
fully stormed in the authorIs own fashion and we watch - thé young Mr. Wells bas scored a distinct success as a writer of imaginativebutnan animais et lay." Piggy Penninglon and Jimmy Scats and fiction. These stories deal, it is true, with things and people fat awayMealy jomes aré y called Il limbs," but by their very roughness, from us , d time; yet. whethér this author writes of thewhich. isnot of the beart, they &fford the reader a rare pleasure. The inhabitants of Mars, of Paleolithic Man as lie lived In Englandfiftyvolume fa a happy combination of humor and feeliné, Special Jeatlireî thousand years ago,, or of strange twentieth century happenings he-of the book are the poems which preface each chapter, and the unusu. manages t6 give them a reai and living interest. Ir, this vOjumý ofally.aýttrtwtlve ne. ýaJes strange people in strange surroundis are depicted with, pleas-
GREAT !3bO'ICS AS Ln7à TEAcnERs. By Newell Dvýigj# ing boldneu and:vividnew. These star eed, seew to us te

Hillis.. Fleming H. Reveýl Co,, Toronto, 154 Yonge.' surpaasila inter«t, Mr. Wells' earlier work.

Street - 12MO,, 331 Pages- $1-50- ..ESSAYS ON VIIORK AND CULTURE. MY STUDY FIRE.This book bear3 the sub-title,"Studien of Cbaracter-Reai and 'UNDRR iifz'TRREÉ AND ELSPWHERE SHORT STUDIES
Ideai.11 In this, hislatest- publisbed work, Dr. Hillis gives to the IN, LiTsRATups. EssAys' IN LiTERARY INTERPRETA-public sttIdjes of fiveideal characters from poetry and fiction and of TioNs. MY Srilve real charecters of this century, basing bis interpretation of these uny FiRE (Second Series). EsSAYS ON
lauer lipon récentlyt pnbliébedýbîOgraphîes. DrI Hillis fa à Ètrong NÀTURË AND CULTURE. EssAys - ON BOOKS AND-oductory chapter où "The Prophets ofa newwad W inti » CULTeRF.. THE LiFÈ OF THE
9=:" 19 hoýfui ànd Invigoradrig. He bas Minself no emarl mensure W,,right 5PIRIT. By .Hamilton

e Mabie. Geôrge N, Môratig &Co'
of the ýprop etic power of vision. and bas b"ides the artistié apprecial,, Limited,

Toronto. '06th, i2ftio. per - voluilde,tionoftheb=utiful, Thesetwoel(-.mentsinhischaracterenablebim the
to ibterpret clearly end. sympathetically the, tàasterpieces of Ruslfln, eight volumes in a box,
Qi0ý8e -Eliot, Hüý?thornsj, li4oi Tènnysm -and Browning and the The 1 bich Mrý MaÈie bas undouhtodly taken in modernHveà of I)tummond, Shafteêbary;,,Livogotone, Frances W . . . yet to be fully iod adeqùately recognizéd. but alreàdy ho

bas wàwýalairge-fonowing bis qdtdIghtfal
1-hé "Mtoffl 4*,Çldwly ý iweed d it le, artistically 2 books, and thera, in ahnn-

n gon , _"Per, dent evidence Of an Wereas ng Interest in the. literary barber of mebýtI:àéànd kioioüwýpreànts emoutpleuiütiepea=ce. Who bas made a nichefor himSff in the world of jettm.,
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THE UNiÉED KINGDOM. A Political History. By Goldwin FAR ABOvE, RUBIES. By George Macdonald. TheMtIs.
SmithD.C.L. The Copp, Clark Company,, Li mit ed, son Book Co., Toronto. 5oc.
Front St., Toronto. Two volumes, $4.oo.

Possibly a bit of the author's own expérience. It is a simple
Not only in University circles, but in the literary world at large, little love story directly told and intended to inspire the Sufferer with

the publication of Goldwin Smith's Il United Kingdom " bas long been constant trust in an over-ruling Providence. It maltés a very suitable
looked forward to with the greatest anticipations. Fears had arisen little gift.
£rom time to time that the worid might in some way be denied the
ultimate expression of this man of genius, and something of a sense of JANICE MEREDITH. A romance of the American Revolu-
relief was mingled with the satisfaction conséquent lapon the announce- lion. By Paul Leicester Ford, author of Il The Hon-ment of its publication. It is with special interest and great expecta- orable Peter Sterling Clot h, $ i.5o. Published bydons, therefore, that the reader turns to a perusal of these two
volumes, but it is probably not too much to Say that the expectations The Copp, Clark Co., Limited, Toronto.
of the most sanguine bave been fully realized and that a monumental just at ibis season of the year, when people are on the lookout forwork bas been added to the list of the great masterpieces of history. appropriate Christmas gifts, the beautiful appearance of this charm-During his'long life Dr. Smith has always recognized thé claims made ing book is worth no-upon him by contemporary questions, and the expérience thus ripened, ting. The caver con.lends an added force as well as a halo to a mind naturally perspicuous. tains a tinted miniatureThe result is a product stamped with that profound simplicity that of janice, of exquisitebelongs to the bigbest art and a grace and ease of style thai make the tone and delicacy. Thisreading of - political " history-which might be expected to be -dry miniature p a r t r a i t isand uninteresting-a rare pleasure and delight. , Dr...-Smith, probably Mr. Ford's conce tionmore than any otber writer of the day, possesses that unfai ing lu g- anî

il' - j d '
ment which unconscionsly tells him where, the interest wilI float the of bis heroine, wili
fact and where it will not. Thare is, therefore, a smoothness and serve to indicate what
evenness of style worked out in perfect harmony with bis subject, the Mr. Ford's delightful

secret of which is to be found only in the tendrils of the h u man, heart maiden of many moods

itself. These volumes may be read with great profit for the fresh in- was like.

formation they contain, or they rnay be read as literary masterpieces, It has been said more

but he who reads thern for both will gain the deepest satisfaction. than once that if any

As the sub-title indicatés, it is a political history from thé earliest -man were qualified to

times to the Reform Bill Of 1832. The writer adheres religiously but write the great Améri
by no means slavishly to bis main line. Collatéral lines of history can historical novel i-

which cannat-properly be said to exert an immediate influence upon> is Mr. Ford, for he côm«-

the political history, are, therefore, not included, and vie have less bines with an Intimate
about wars than about the cburch. Indeed the church mav be said ta knowledge of the sub-

play a very considérable part, especially in those pottions deaiing with jebt the power to write

the early days of Methodism. a strong, absorbing and

It is impossible to do more than mention thi8 book here, but no successful novel.

University student who takes any interest in the progress of the empire Il janice Meredith" is
an attempt to do in the.

can afford to overlook this i- ortant work. North what ThackeraThese two volumes woffmake as handsome a Christmas gift as
did in the South wiMany student could désire The Virginians," dur-
ing the saine period. It

THP EYE OF A GOD, AND OTHÈR TALES oF EAST AND is not a novel whose
WEST. By W. A. Fraser. William Briggs, Toronto. characters are made of
ýj6mo., 26c, pages. Paper, 5oc. ; cloth, goc. generals, colonels and soldiers, and whose scenes consist of battlefields,

skirmishes and sanguinary adventures. It is a 'î ture of the social
It is a far cry from Burmah to the Canadian North-West; and PIC

life of the people at that tinie, - Just as in, - The Virginians,- Mr.
Hpo Thit, the Burman, is very unlike Sweet Grass, the Cree. Mr. W. A. Ford opens bis story with a series Of chapters which show us the way
Fraser bas seen life in countries far apart and under conditions widely in, which the people thought and acted in 1776 in the :State of New
différent. He has, moreover, seen hie in the far East and far West not jersey; we are introduced to squires and tbeir wives and daughters
as a mere tourist or passing spectator sees it. Years of residence in but through it we hear the hum of ýthe oncoming strife, and by and by
both regions and the artiet's eye for the real character rather than for the story gathers force and impetus as Gérerai Washington comes on
the surface appearance have quatified him to write storles of unusuai the scene, and we are introduced to the struggles on Manhattan
interest arid power of what are to us-,foreign peoples. 'His faithful Island, and on thé Jersey shore, crossing the Delaware, camping out
P-)rtràyal of character -and rnasterly côntrol of incident'cannot but at* Morristown, >and so on through the war. The in terest in the story
remind the reader of Kipling; and, indeed, several of these stories are is strong from the start. Washington contes repeatedly inio the story,fully wolthy of the ireat Rudyard himself. , Mr. Fraser ir> still a you11g and th, character of its bero is based on that of Alexander Hamilton
man and this is the only pub)ished vfflume of bis stories, yet as a short
Story. writer he bas aiready establisbed a réputation such asfno other THE SPAN o' LiFE. A tale of Louisburg and Québec.Canadian, with the possible exception of Robert Barr, bas gained. By Williani McLennan and Miss J. N. MèIlwraith,The saine publisher bas issuëd a volume of stirring tale§ of. love
and war in, mediaeval Germany writzen by Robert Barr, aul entitled with twenty-nine illustrations by F. de Myrbach.
,The Strong Arm," alsa Il Diana of Ville Marie." "A Romance of Published by the Copp, Clark Co., Limited. Price,French Canada," by Blanche Lucile Macdocell, and Il Snow en the paper, 75 cents ; cloth, $i.5o.
Readlighi," a story of the Great Burlington Strike, by Cy Warman,

This is probably the mOSt important Canadian bistorical romance
THE NEw EVANGILLISM. By Henry Drummond. Flem- glace Il The Sea The connection naturally sug-

ing H. Réveil Co., Toronto, 154 Yon e SLreet. i2mO.ý gests comparison, but comparison reveais little in common beyond the9 main historical events. For while the principal charin of Il The Seats
284 pages.. $1.25. of the Mighty " lies in the character studies, the Il Span o' Life

Perhaps no maü of this century bas spoken go directlyand forcibly glories in action, rntleSs Pulse-quickening action, which cannot be
toý,students the worrd over a s b"'Henry Drummond. The seven confineil by the walls of Louisburg and Québec, but takeë vent in
addresses which inake up th6, the last volume that is to, be publisbed many an exhilarating adventure through fjrest and river, sometimes,
frôm Prof. Dmramonri s noW were many of them first deýiîèred with le pere, jean, missionary to the Indians, sometimes with theand in, Drummond'a inimitable style, of hardy "coureur de bois," d at others t br t-béfore college men,. au on ho oadS La r nce
qàme 4ýeligiôu)3 pèablems; tli at, perhaps, all geriaine present day 8tudents, with the true-bearted Gabriel Dufour. Of the Canadians proM of
mustface. that periqd weý do not get the Most favorable impression, but this was
in tho author's other pubhihed woiks.'oi. rî1igioà and idieritfi, dffin- jy compensatedby, their gallant stand after the defeat on the
culties and suggeste solatious ; and therSè breathes through tham the Pfiani of Abraham.
saow. genial healthy and entirely mauly spirit that àliimafed all'his - e*UnoffiSred and undirectedtheyha&stubbot. 1 uly disputed every.
dqingsi. The tittts efsomQ of the addresme, Il Survival of the Fittest,'l inch of grqund wheu all others had given way. « They
IlTbê conwbtlùon of Science to Christianity," Il Spiritual Diagnosis," were not Mulars; they made'no pretence, to the science 'of war. tbe:Y
wM suggest to o", reader that bere, as in Drunimond's ôther bwks, he had been despiseil and belittled probably by every officer 14 t'hé
=î «Pect to jreel- the uniquepower of thià clear-eyed scient&«. to M, vice-loir 4eirmanrier. of fighting, yet now in, thu hômr Or *Cod they

ziagýrel4ýous thought aloixe stoed 4rm ý betweeutbe flying umynemtific troth în'orgauL and deotracdon.
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LARGER AND BETTER

... THAN EVER...

il Roiston Laundry
COMPANY

168 TO 174 KING ST. WEST

'o. PHONE 1381. Liberal Concessions to Students.

Courlay, Winter & Leeming
188 VONGE STREET

SELL, HIRE, EXCHANGE PIANOS
TUNE, REPAIR, POLISH PIANOS
MOVE, PACK, STORE ... PIANOS

Favor our Xarerooms with a cal]. It is always a pleasure to exhibit
our stock and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING.

HOCKEY
Ladies'
Rink
Skates

Rice
Cor. VICTORIA

SKATES
STICKS
PUCKS

Lewis & Son
LIMITED

and KING STREETS, - TORONTO

q q YOUNG MEN
Out of

100
would

neyer save
mo ney
unless
,forced

to do soir
UEO. A. & H. C. COX, Agents, TORONTO.

IF YOU have neyer had the satisfaction of
carrying a watch that keeps time, try

us with your repairs. Thirty-five years

of practical experience.
We keep in stock a ful une of the

most reliable makes of Watches, Engagement

and Wedding Rings, and a general assortment

of Jewelry and Fancy Goods, suitable for

Christmas and Birthday Presents. Goods and

prices right, with special discount t0 students.

J. ROWLEY & CO.,
Cor. Oxford St. 430 Spadina Ave.

1r4RRY WEBB3

447 Yonge Street
Toronto

If You Find
your eyes flot responding to the
labors you require tbern to per.
form, you perhaps need gylasses
-consuit our expert optician.
If you should need glasses, you
will find our prices right.

AmbroseKent & Sons
Refractung Opticiens

156 YONGE ST., TORONTO

- - - - - - - -- I
PARK 13R05.

Dhoto-
1~

Graduating Gr(
Special Discoun

Phone 1269

graphers
ups our Speciaity.
ta t0 Students

328 VONGE STREET

The Kensington
LIMIED YNGEST.

The only dairy company in Toronto with s
comnplete plant for sterjiizirîg boules and
caris abus renderrng thoîn froe froin disease
germas and a regular monhhly veterinary
inspection of cows.

Specialties:
14ILK

OREAM
I0E CREAX

DEVONSHIRE CREAN
Telephone 3910

.-- ---------------- ------ rt....1

SMenu ý The
W' Monetary&

C a Id Printing 4

SCanada,
p. 4.Co. 01

p. DINNERS *. Co .
b ,k Church& 4bWe Prîr>t Il Court 4

$9 &hm Toronto 4
» Right 4. 4AI,.

Je Wu T. FAIRWEATHER &CO. HATTERS
(SuaoeaSOra ta J. & J. LUGSDIN) AND FURRIERS

84 YO N GE ST R EET VER BEUT VALUES IN ENGLIBIJ AND

If You Want Show Carde Printed, see Williams, 4j Adôlaide East.

L atest
Styles

OST young men would like to save a
Sportion of their income ;they really

intend t0, bot the fact remains that
they rarely do so unless specialy en courazed
or forced. A policy in the leading Canadian
company encourages -nay, forces -young
men 10 I5y bv the premium year by year. If
not paid for life insurance the_ prmum would
in many cases be frittered away in some pass-
ing fancy.

Have you seen the Guaranteed Privilege
Policies of the Canada Lite Assurance Comn-
pany 7 It wiIl pay you t0 examine them.
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ABOUT PEOPLE.
Mr. S. Wallace, 'oi, could flot wait

any longer for holidays and has gone
home.

The Treas tirer of '00, W. J. Donovan,
has been having his own troubles col-
Iecting fees for the class reception.

To the minds of several undergrads.
one of the finest accounts of a football
match ever penned, appeared in the
News of Dec. 2, hy W. T. Allison, B.A.,
gradtiate of U. of T., now at Yale.

The third of the series of sermons to
students will be delivered at Students'
Union next Sunday at 3.30 p.m., by
Rev. C. A. Eaton, M.A. WiIl the
faculty and al students accept this as
an invitation to be present.

The 'ool Reception was ail that could
be desired, but the freshman reception
has always had the naine of being -par
excellence."

Everybody was greatly pleased to see
Mr. W. A. Fraser at our Univ. dinner.
Mr. Fraser is probably the best writer
of short stories we have in Canada, and
it is very gratifying that, unlike so many
of our best mnen, he is able to remain in
Canada when outside inducemnents are
s0 great.

Ail those who signed the lists signi-
fying their willingness to patronize the
dining hall, in case it were opened, will
be pleased to learn that the plans are
nearing completion. If possible we
shaîl have a dining hall after the holi-
days. Conne to the College before mak-
ing arrangements for board after you
returfi froin your holidays.

The article by Dr. MacVannel on
"Browning's 'Saul,' " whîch appearsin

another colunin, is one of a series of
lectures on igth cent ury literature, de -
livered before the Brooklyn Institute of
Arts and Sciences. Dr. MacVannel is
a graduate of Varsity ('93) and is one of
the inany Toronto men who are meeting
with success in New York City.

On Friday afterno on the Philosophi-
cal Society listened with great interest
to a paper read by Mr. R. J. Wilson,
00o, on the subject Il Memory Images."
He cornpared a perception image to a
memory image, carefully showing that
the distinction was not one of intensity
but rested on the fact that contradiction
in space is characteristic of the latter
but not of the former. Mr. Wilson is
to be congratulated on his clear presen-
tation of the subject.

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co. 205 Yonge St.

B ELL PIANOS, Built to Last a Lifeti*me
1ELL WAREROOMS, 70 King Street West, Toronlto

FACTORIES AT GUELPHI, ONT.

DRESS SUITS
10 ORUER IN (iOOD STYLE

FROM $25.00 Up

JOS. J. FOLLETT
Also to rent- ail szes 181 YONGE ST.

SMOKERS!
l00. MANUEL GARCIA and FOR

OSCAR AMANDA CIGARS 5c.
Buy ALivE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant

Smoking Mixture.
199 YONGE STREET, TORONTO_

A Great

Senîsible
People Crav'e1lueegadian

Pacifke
Railway

ýMr. Page's Christnias
Siory wiii appe.ui to the
universal junar heart.'

Christmas
B o ok J,-,,b*.

Wilim ~~*1San

Briggs. By THO

29-33 Richmond St. W ., c LOT

TORONTO eeie9

ta Claus'
>artner

MAS NELSON PAGE

ilustrations in coiors by

W.Giackens

H $1.50 POSTPAID

i
i
J

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS

P. MAHER
New and up-to-date

Livery andl Boardling Stable
Best Turnout and Rubber Tire Car-
niages, with caretul drivers in full livery.

.. PHONE 3109

THE

Palace Shaving
Chairs Parlor ...

Cor. Wood St. 471 YONGE STREET

n the Drawing-Roon of
Musical People is founid the

MASON
RISCH

P IANO

&

Renowned for its sympatbetic quality
of tone, the Mason & Risch Piano is
the favorite wherever musical culture
and refinement prevail.
Inspection invited.

THE MASON & RISClI
PIANO CO., Limlted,
32 King St. W., Toronto

Chas. B. Goodman, Mercehant Tailor,, will occupy this space.

e QQe "eeeeu -
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IMCOI.poçIt& EOlTORONTO HON G .W ALIAN

OF Music
COLLEGE STREET.

OR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Affiliateri wiih Tarorrto andl Trinîty unîversities.

UUrALLu.i)iti FACILITI it and AirvaNTAGiS far a Li
i RAi. and AtTISTIrC MUSICAL EnDUC~ATIOs.

NEW CALENDAR MAILED FREE
MAUDIS MASSON, Principral Elacrtiti Schaal,

Reading, Recitatian, Orator y, vaice crîlture, Pirysical
culuoe, Rheiaric, Englisit Literaiure, Orthoepy, Psy
chaogy 0 ,Pcagaey.

Werner's Df ctlonary of Synonyms & Antonyms,
lyIllagoy and Familial phrases.

A book that should ho Iu the vest
eeket of every pontson, because it

~ils you the right Word to use.
No Two Words Iu the Engileli
Language Have ExactlY the
Saine Significance. To expres.
the prec meaning that one in-
tendu to convey a dlctionary of
Synonyms le needed to avoid repe-
tition. The strongest figure Of
speech leantithesis. In thîs die-
dionsy te appended Antonyns
wli, therefore, be found extremely
valuable. Con ~us many other
feature such as Mythology.
Famillar AlU sions and For-

eign iPhrases. Prof. Loisette's Mfemory
a tm, 'The Art of Nover Forgetttfg, etc,

et.This wonderful lîttie book budnana
cloth bindinig and sent postpald for $0.25. Full
Leather gi edge, $0,40, poestpald. Order ai
once. gend for our large book catalogue, free.

Address ail orders to
THE WERNER COMPANY,

Publiehere and MIaufactureraC. AKRON, 0110.

This space belongs to
the Waveriey House,
484 Spadina Avenue,
J. J. Powell, Prop.

ELI PERKINS'
«THIRTY TSARS 0F WIT." ý-

This book con-
tains the Bect An-

W itln Humor
and the Ergt"
Saylnge K0fhe lt
century. This vol-
urne amuses every
reader. It coutaîns
mlirth ou every ae

a 'n a lghterIn
every line. This
tressurehouse of

Sldeecontaine
nealShormanla

Anecdotes and
o k os, Chancy

iepew's Best Sto-
rien, a aight wlth
the joli>' rabais, B11
N y lai Laramie,
WUld West Ex&r

pirations, Doctoral Wtt and Humer, EU lt
the Lawyers, Henry WarL Beecher's Euor
etc., etc. Tie mgnlficent boo le bou. Ilun
Engls cioth wlth epcla cover design lu gold and
in sez5 /x 7 and centaine SOÙ Pages. Sent
poetpald ou reelt of Our 8peciu Me1r PrIce,
as Cena Ou of% th b oke ehould lio ineer

hoeUodf r ux S l MluttratdBo
Catalogue, FE. Adrs dit oidors to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
ftblUbers andé Manufiacturera. Akron, Ohio.

Grand Opera House
THURSOAY
FRIDAY &
S ATU R OAY,

DEC'R
14
15
16

Modjeska
Assisted by John E. Kollerd

iIrur iiîg r, Mary Stuat;
tii. ingit hoi litest sil cess,
Marie Auitoinet te, by Clinitort
Sturart ',at. Natriee, M uchl
Ad o Abont N<titng; Sat.
iriglit, 11,1iiclwth

IsIborate scenic prdcins.

Seats Now on Sale.

GYMNASIUM

CIGAR STORE.
Full BUne of )O Ni ESTIC & IMPORTED)

CIG4AU CIGARETTES &
TO BACCO.

ANV PIPE FROM $2.50 DOWN.
STUDENTS' CANE4.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 4501- Yonge Street
Ni xi iloar to Eaîî kof CoriIIorce

WM. H. ACHESON

4--281 College Street
SeWlecf n d

Onitario Mutual
LIFE, ASS[URANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

THE DNLX ODLI NE MUTUAI, IN CANADA

Ail aproivei forrins of Assunircos antd Aniiii itics issrted.
Surîrîrs faiiffs beiorrg ta tralicy -hlrclers, whi alîrne pair-

liirrte ilnr in.
Loajis graiti dn iripolicie-, ai current rates wiiiioui

F., ir e .i rfornto aîiply irth inarest agent, ni

tIrle Ilcad Office.

Agencies Everywhere iu Canada.

Albert Williams
Ianti ooae e
I-i, fertoîrsi Criss.itîriiiersCaee

anRv*ertirirs
Estiiîîaîes utiven irn advatîcî ta sriidînii' firirtioits

of ah kiîîds.

Coleman Restaurant, iita west l<ir.g si.

Id 1A1 Il 111 L U Î111M

\X'ull welcome students
returning to the City
at tht-jr
NEW OFFICE,
NowRH-W'EST CORNER

0F RING AND VONGE
STRI LiS.

1. W. N'mliR, C.P. & TA
Ni b. IICIsSON, Dis!. Pass. Agent

G. R. BYFORD & COi
.co. Bjjiookbi nding

0f FLvery Descr iprionu

42 . .. Special Raies t0 Stîdents

CIIURCII ST. (Car Coibarne)

~ fIlMercbatit 'Zai[ot
aib ]Draper

189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Foe, only Four Dollars
a year, adlmite to full
privileges of the Gym-
naeium...

J.H. Hallett-Students' Drpug Stoie-Cornerp Spadina Ave. and College Streets.

__ For Christmas
There is nothing a gentile

tuait apprbciates motre. tir

E_ good ftrihii

We have at irnitnensestirck M
É_ Cail and sec lis.

LIF. W. Rathbone, 'Y', I

Education
Department
Calendar.

DELc. 5.-Practical examinations at
Provincial Normal Schools
begin.

i i County Model Scliools exami-
nations begin.

1 .- \Vritten exarninations at P>ro-

vincial Normal Scîtuols
begin.

1 5.-Cotinty Model Scîtools ternt
ends.

15.-Provincial Normal Sehools
close.

22.-High Sehools first terni, and
Public and Separate Schoo]s
close.



Mention lis made in another column
of Mr. Arthur J. A. Stringer's new
publication the "lLoomn of Destiny."
We regret very much that the first copy
sent us went astray. A second copy
was mailed to us but carne too late for
review, and sa we are unable to give
Mr. Stringer's book mention. We regret
this very much but shall endeavor to
take fuller notice of the volume at a
later date.

Mr. Milner's lecture, to be delivered
on Monday, will be delivered in the
Chemical Amphitheatre instead of in
Raom 9 as announced. These lectures
are meeting with such success and the
attendance is Sa large that it is alto-
gether probable that the rest of the
Monday lectures will be delivered in the
Amphitbeatre. Subjeet for Monday :
IThe American and Roman Republics

-a Parallel and a Contrast."

SE SA M E

Although there has been some delay
in securing an editor for Il Sesame," lÉ

is expected that the paper this year
will surpass alI previous efforts. New
features of special interest are ta be in-
cluded, and the usual high standard of
literary menit will be maintained. The
issue will be of interest to aIl Varsity
students, and its publication is looked
forward to with anticipaýion.

LADIES' GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

J ust before going to press we have
heard with considerable pleisure of the
entire success of the LadieFe' Glee Club
concert. The concert this year, we
believe, bas far surpassed any of pre-
viaus years, and the ladies of the Col-
lege are ta be congratulated upon their
carrying through sa successfully and
sa creditably such an undertaking.

THE TRIUMPH 0F SCIENCE

The POST Fountain Pen
SELF

FILLING

SELF
CLEANING

A, BarreZ ; B, NAsal6 ; 0, P'en; 0. Feed, E. Plunger : F, Rod.

REQUIRES NO SEPARATE FILLER.
TO 13E HAD FROM AIL STA'rIONERS, OR FROM

THE COF'P. CLARK CO, LIMITED
WhOlesalo Agents, 9 Front St. West, TORONTO.

You Get a CoId
And it settles on your cheat artd yen have a

hacking cough that raclls your whole body and wears
yon out, y on get run do n and 35c. pe ote
weak. Then you need lerowfl' s;
Emnulsion of Cod Liver Oit. This consist, of 5o pet

cent. of pure oil, and is an ea slly assintilated and palt

able r ernedy.

NEWTON H. BROWN, Apothecary,
423 Vouge Street

Caî ad e u; e hpsi

Hockey Boots

Price $2.00,$52.25, $2.50, $3.00

J. BROTIHERTON
550 YONGE ST.

TWO POINTED FACTS
Are always observable on a critical exarnation
of our

LAUNDRY WORK
And that is that the color is perfect and the finish
beautifril on ail linen done up here.

SWISS STEAM L>ýUNDIRY10 Sisucofi St.
(Allen Mfg. Co.) Phones 1260, i5o Toronto

TOBAC JARS
AStI TRAYS, MATCH STANDS,

with Varsity "ARMS."

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 onge Street

Students >= >&
When yau desire, neat,
correct Printing at
reasonable rates. try

THEf ENDEAVOR IIERALD CO.,
F-RINTERS

'PHONE 2985 35 RICH MOND ST. WEST

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND DANCINC"
Taught by Miss AMY STERNBERG

Society and Fanry Dancing, Clogs Sand ligs. Npgro
Dances -Buck aiîd Wing), Club Swinglng, Dumnb-beIl and
Bar.bell Exercies, etc.

Terms on application to St, George's Hall, Wednes-
<laya; Masonie l'emplie, Paikdale, Tuesday and Friday
afternoons or Saturday morninga.

Much credit is due toMiss C. S. Wegg,
President of the Ladies' Glee Club, lor
the energetie manner in wbich every-
thing was carried through.

We are very sorry ta hear that
Mr. A. N. W. Clare has been ili for a
few days.

The
Best

Company
for
the
Best
Risks

MERIT IS
RECOGNIZEU

by the most thoughtful

people.
The special menit of THE TEM-

I'ERANCE AND GENERAL LiFE AsSÙR-

ANCE COMPANY is that it gives those

who on account of their correct habits

are the best lives for insurance alI

the advantages they are entitled to

under its policies.

Total abstainers are the best lives,

and THE TEMPERANCE AND (jENERAL

is the total abstainers' Company.

HoN. Gro. W. Ross,
President.

H. SUTHERLAND,
Man. Director

Mlead Office:
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISINC CO.

Room 45 Janes Bld. Inide and outside ad-
Cor. King & Votitze Sts. vertising in cars of

Telephone 2605 Toronto Railway Co.

STrUDENTrS,

IMPORTANT
IF VOLS WANT A

CAB, COUPE, VICTORIÂ OR BAGGÂQE WAGON
TELEPHONE

The VERRAL
TRANSFER

GoR Tel. 969 & 683.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.
CITY OFFICE, 67 YONGE ST.



LJI. -W~t~3L37~ y,
t a-lictot iE-I Is ii' Salte-

Doctor's Medical Bags, $4.35.

-Lawyer's Brief Bags, $3.75.
Thene are of the black leather erîhodox style

-wjth polished brass leck and catches, leather
covered frames-the same as yoa pay a dollar
mare for if voit don't bîîy at Fast's.

t5 Cluib Bags: ît-nch, $1.43
12 Gadsonel3agn, wtth slraps, tS inchi

EAST'Si onr

i'5 ER-AS."Z
Photo Plates anld Papers
Schering's Chemicals
aîîîî ev,-i x* ret Iiti! fiii tire 1 liiiiiîî

J0 . RAMSEY & CO.,
8t9 RAY ,T., TORONTO

COPELAND'S MUSIC STORE
Corner College & Spadina Avenue

Pianos, Organs. Sheet music, Strings,

Violins, Mandolins, Guitars & Banjos
ALL MUSICAL SUPPîLIES. -

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.
effcadelnIc TrallorS

Suite, Overcoattigs, 717
Pants, Gowmo, Hoods, Etc. YONGE ST.

Always mnake a most acceptable gift. -Name
ott every piece.-

500. and 60c. pet, lb.

THE NASMITH CO., LIMITED
470 SIPADINA AVE.

G. Ilawley Walker
Merchant

126-128 Yonge Street

Outside Croups
A Spi ciat>

286 COLLECir STREET

JAHN &SON
Zoilct anbt

AIl Dfnsea-es of the Scalp Soccessfully Treatei

WESTRKING STRE.ET

~WEST

J. D. A. TRIPP

Concert Iviamlit
C -cert Lîtgageiîictîts attd Ptipi:s Accipteif

Special i -Pilt jt îg layers foi the Concert Platiotin

I t for teactîtot,.

li.iip, MIîalî-ii aînd (tiiiitr C1,11t.

(1 E0. F. SNMEDLE,'Y,
IlISaîîz)o[in, Oîîîtar alIîb iI3aIlt sooitt

TF A Ci il Ei ai Torontio Cî,tll gi tif Mit-ar. Blijl, Stre i lia

Schlti, Illi-tytir-tit - (,1 ge %Jl w i,, a
S, i00ol Si. Mii gat t, C.iligi-, Mloîltoti Ladies- Col
te gi-, Loirette Abiiy.

1,E<d A 1,

ARMIOUR &MICKLE

ia rriaters <apt <a d,'Çît-jtt, t

I awlor Bot lding, Cor. Votîge antd Kinig sis.

tE. t oitglas Ariitir, Q>C.

-r VANNL-VAR & CGi.
Cari y titi ',,os ce îiîplîte ltie of University Text-

Books to x hi ad i Toi enta.
N i w antt d iiba .

448 Yo nge Street, ."
a taiilS*

ENGIASII M Et >55

Ilie s ii liiiigs

-r. p. lj-iii Q .c
E. T layltir ltî.îieil

If. A. te, sac
C. - . R oiss

l)AVII)SON M,1'VH.R J

tjtfîcl -- , iAie-laid,- Stiet i Coî ,Ur. Vîcliati
Tle-,hoiîe No. biS8

. K tsi,, Q. C.
leîîîy WV. Mickie W l ),îstîsoi

.,\RýNo1)LDIl J01INSTON

Lonidon and f ai ain CliÀit bt-r', ioI Bay St.

Franîk Ai ixoldi, Q.C. Straci ii Jiitnsii

]IARWICK, AYLES\ORI-11

Norti rci Sciailaitî Ci.htî, iM-îO2ii K ing St. West
Tronto

\Valir Birîvick A. B. A1 lî-sworilî, Q.. H.l. Wiglîl
I)otiglas Aý itnur Ciarle' A. MIes J. Il. Mo.,

BRIISTOL01, CA\VTHR11A & IARKE-R

Londîonî andi Cantiiari Ctîiîit r- io.3 Dit Strt-at
Te1e1Iiione ia(l3

1- ilttoitBt i st W. H. Cawtir R. I.Dre

CLU-TE, MACD ONALD,
NIACINTU'SHI & NICCRIMMON

O)ffices Mct<iîiiîOt Buîiilding, Toironto

R. C. Cîtîte, Q.C, 1. A. Mac-intosht
G. S. Macdonialdt J. . l aye S t-il M -Criîtiiîoîi

CabeAdliess, IlMaiks,- lai tîlît

'ýeather Sodâ "'
CARO CASES, ETC.

The BROWN BROS., Limited
64-68t KtîîgrStreet Fast, - ttoirec

T.unes ontc.
The risk Truchers' >geicey

'25 Kfng St. West, Toronto
Batik of Cotmmîerce Buildinîg

A medium 0f communication between Teachers
and Scheel boards. Gooo American Connections.
Vacancies filIed, 11,768.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B. A,,
Tor. Univ., Mgr.

DENTAL

DR. A. F. WEBSTER

Venxtai $Iurgoo,
Gold Medalisi in Practi-at l)entitry, R.C.D.S.

WV. Macdonatî.ld
R, A tu uit Jolît, A. Patlersoni

MIACIAREýIN, MACD)ONALD,
SlHl'1I>LEY & \I1)11-U

NIACLAREN, MvACI)IONAILI),
SIIEI1'LY '& DONALD)

Blis tars, .sot -i uîn*, Noami ir, Et,.
Unmio Lo-an iti itIidings, 28_ýîî Toronito St., Toroto

Cale l\îtit i Is, ' i ahren n
J.Maclateit, Q C I Il M1.idaiQ

G. [. Wleîîîy E.i m.. V iddlutomi R. C. taiî

McCAR'IIY, OSLER, .
1I0SKIN & t. -U-ELNAN

Fi eelîotid Bui iling, Victoria SutIel, Torirtlo
Bi B. Osier, Q .C John It )_îi CU.. LI .)

tidam R. Crte litait, QU , XVW. 1 -iCourt
W. B., Rayîîîoie WV. Mý Dougi.', Il. Me. Osier
ta-igîtîn G. Mgc(,ii tily 13. L. Mi Ca.rthy
C. S. NMctîîiî,s F". B. Ooii-i

NMOWA'I,1.ANG-MN
MOWAI'l &ý MACLENNAN

VohCli;, tili.',, 9r toSt

Sir Olîi-r Mowat, G..(.M , ., ,QC.
rîioiiias t aigîiiiî. M A , tI.. t Q.

fiI. %M. Miowat, ]I.A ,[LLB.
R. J. mai leîîo, IýA.

W. J. IVeGUIRE & C0.
(ONIITRACtOIZS t-tl

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

I'ecill-îîîe I3

DEINTAL

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.
],eitta[ Ejur(eoii

Gradlîate Medalit in Piacîtetil D)entistry ot tt''S

Office-Stewart', BlIock, Sentit West Cormner of
St'adiîî, Avî-. ;nid Collegc St., Toroîiî

Specia,îI iscotint te Sîtideni,

DR. R. GORDON McLEAN

Illentlet
CHAMBERS, 144 YONGE Sr., TORONTO

Sliectal 13f scount ta Stridents, 'Phone f»

N. PEARSON, LD *S.
CHAS. E. PEARSON, D.D.S.

Telephone 4609. .56 College St., Troronto

1OFFICE HOURS--
OFFICE-32 BLOOR STREET WEST, TORONTO 9 a.m. ta 5 p.m.

TelePhoîte 3868 1 7 ta 8.30 put,.
Specit rMtet te stridents

Farmer Broe., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.

Kodak
Films
Developed
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BLAClIFORD
)Leaders in

NOBBY
STYLISFI

f4
4à

OCKE
Sweaters
Jerseys
Knickers
Gau ntlets

Our Latest Creation
Price

$3.50

in Hockey Skates
Price

$3.50
WILSON$ S - MIC MAC"

a 115 KING ST. EAST oPpOOh-edr

116 YONGE STREET~AdO.,ýd
q WEST,

TORONTO

N~. *m~U
The Il MIC.MAC "is the most up-to-date skate made, and was designed for us U~

by one of the leading hockey players of Canada. The blades are of WM\the finet welded1 runner stock, ternpered by a patent process,
with foot-plates of finest CRUCII3LE STEEL, fully nickel-p]ated K A Y Y

Eon copper, and is without doubt the flnest hockey S o

Carpets
Oilcloths
Linoleums

& ce. ýw

centie
Dresa
Shoes

Ladies'
£vening
blippers Skates

Boots
Shin
Guards

01'O

OAK
HALL

ehTHE HAOL A. WILSON 00.
gant now LIMITED

Beavor Ovor- qç5 KItNC ST. WEST
coats a t $B, $10 TORONTO
and $12.M-
Cali and try one on. 36-38
No charge for Ilooking.

KING ST.

Curtains
Draperies

and

Ar... ..
Furniture
Et.......

A 1-q


